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Referendum On Change In Government Nov. 2 4
Charter Commission To Be Appointed Shortly
Reassessment Of All Property
To Be 6 5 % Of Market Value

All types of property, Including
buildings, cars and personal prop-
erty, are being assessed at the
rate of 65 percent of current, mar-
ket, value under the revaluation
•program, now going on, it. was an-
nounced by William Morrison,
representative of the Cleminshaw
Company, appraisal firm of Cleve-
land, Ohio. Since the last reval-
uation, 101 years ago. properties
have been assessed, on the basis
of 1.941 costs.

The percentage rate was adopt-
ed by the Board, of Assessors and
follows the recommendation of a
State Com. miss ion. There h a s
been no state legislation as yet

Work Of Young
Men Saves Repair
Cost On Youth Cen.

Credit for improving and bright-
ening Up the appearance of 'the
Youth Center's interior goes to
members of Youth Organization.
Responding to a requqest from the
Recreation Council, the young men
ispent their spare time during the
summer months removing old
plumbing lines, tearing down use-
less beams and painting the floor,
wa'-s and. ceiling. Their work
saved labor expenses that would
have amounted to several hundred
dollars, according to Council of-
ficials.

Though many of the members
of Youth 'Organization rolled up
their sleeves to' help, most of the
work was done by five members
who had more time to spare than
the others. They are: Louis Di-
liberto, Anthony Bavone, Lenny
Meano, Richard Ebreo .and John
Kidulas.

The organization was formed
last December .and now has 29'
members with. Michael Ezzo, Jr..
as its chairman. Age limits for
membership range from. 16 to 21.
The group holds several! social,
events . throughout the . year and
offers the services of its mem-
bers for civic endeavors.

fixing any limits, for assessments
but many of the towns are follow-
ing the 65 percent figure, accord-
ing to .Mr. Morrison.

Since two of the three members
of 'the Board of Assessors a r e
newly elected, question was rais-
ed as to what would happen if the
new assessors decided, on anoth-
er percentage figure. Mr, Mor -
rison said that any change would
set the work back, and delay com-
pletion. As it is, he observed,
finishing 'the revaluation of t h e
town's property will go beyond the
October 15 deadline because of
the time taken in reviewing the
field work.

About 85 percent of the approx-
imate 5,700 parcels of property
has been reviewed and the target
date for completing the field work
reviewing is around the first of
December, Mr. Morrison, said
The Board of Assessors will then,
undertake the job of preparing the
property Grand List which must
be completed for the Board, o f
Tax Review in February.

'The Cteminshaw representa-
tives' will also send out notices
to all taxpayers which will • in-
clude figures of both the old and
new assessments. There will, be
an. opportunity for taxpayers who
question their new assessments
to discuss the matter with the ap-
praisal firm before 'the new fig-
ures are entered on the Grand
List, Mr. Morrison reported. If
a taxpayers is dissatisfied with
the results of such conference, he
may appeal to the Board of Tax
Review. If there is still dissa-
tisfaction, a taxpayer may resort,
to the courts for a review of his
case.

BloodmobileToday
Walk-in donors and additional

volunteers .are needed, to donate
blood, for 'the Red. Cross Bloodmo-
bile's fourth 1958 visit to Water-
town today, Oct. 15.

The Bloodmobile will be at the
Methodist Church from 12': 45 to
5:30 for all persons willing to
help out in this appeal.

Blaiies Double Sessions For Dropping
H.S. Soccer And Possibly Other Sports
Principal Robert: B. Cook issues

the following statement regarding
soccer and. other sports at the
high school.

"Watertown High will not: be
represented by a soccer team this
year for the first time since the
sport was introduced in 1.942. This
leaves the school without a, full
..sport and one in which the school,
had 'risen to a prominent position
within the state.

"Two reasons are dominant for
this decision: (1) Double session
is very definitely the main season.
It deprives the Sophomores of an
opportunity to play because they
are in class. This carries over
also to their Junior year since
they are not interested and have
had no experience. . .(2) The sec-
ond reason is really a part • of the
first and again, double session is
the main cause. The Seniors and
Juniors. being in the morning ses-
sion, are through school at .12:45
and so have an opportunity to

work. When, practice was called,
this fall, only eight boys were
available from the Senior-Junior
group and! since that is the group
that must carry on. the sport, it
could not be done.

"•Further, tjther" sports could
very well be in. danger at the
school. The same conditions exist
•for baseball as for soccer and
certainly it takes mgre than ten
players to run a team. Basket-
ball practice must be held, at night
which is not good, for two reasons,
(1) - Sophomores .have practice at
5:30, which means they are de-
prived of a good meal or 'must
leave it late, and then, too, there
is the problem of getting home',.
Further, Senior and Junior mem-
bers would' be called back at night
for practice after being away ail
afternoon. It is not a. very en-
couraging picture and. could, very
well bring up the question, Do we
or don't we have athletic teams
at the high, school?"

H. Schuyler Foster

The chief of Public Studies Di-
vision, Department of State, H.
Schuyler Foster, will be the guest
speaker at an open meeting of
the League of Women Voters at 2
p.m. today in Wesley Hall. Chief
of the 'Division since 1950, Mr.
Foster will discuss "American
Public Opinion and Foreign Pol-
icy." This Division is responsible
for preparing analyses of Ameri-
can public opinion on foreign af-
fairs for the use of officers of the
State Department and Foreign
Service officers stationed over-
seas. The public is invited to at-
tend.

Rabbit Delivers
13 New Jaycees

A pregnant rabbit, belonging1 to
the Watertown Jaycees, is really
delivering results. Not deliver-
ing rabbits, but new Jaycees. The
rabbit and Jaycee members are
evidently fully aware of the rab-
bit's purpose for rabbit, Jaycees
and new members .are all doing
well.

Early this month, in an effort
to gain new members, the group
acquired- a pregnant rabbit which
was to be passed along to it var-
ious members. .Each member
keeps the rabbit until he signs up
a new member for 'the organiza-
tion, when, he turns the rabbit over
to another member who likewise
retains the bunny until he pro-
duces a 'member. No, the bunny
doesn't produce, the member
does;. Of course, if the member
doesn't produce a member, he
might find himself with a bunch
of bunnies...

To dale the Jaycees have ac-
quire A 13 Jaycees and no bunnies.
Members who have done their
part and passed, along the rabbit
can breathe easily but things are
getting tense with those who still
look forward to temporary pos-
session of the .rabbit. In the
meantime even if the rabbit isn't
producing, the Jaycees are. Which
as stated above, is the whole idea
of the rabbit .in. the first place.

Rein hold Heads ,
School Board

The Board of Education, reorgan-
ized Tuesday with the Democratic
Party holding a majority for the
first time as a result of
last week's .annual town election.

Frank M... Reinhold, reel ec ted
member, was chosen, as chairman,
while Mrs... Catherine Carney was
named secretary.

'The board will hold a special
meeting tonight to hear a report
from the Science Study Commit-
tee which has been analyzing the
curriculum, to clarify and. improve
science instruction.

'The Board of Selectmen set
Tuesday. Nov. 21, as the date for
a special town-wide referendum on
the .matter of changing the town's
form of government.

In control of the Board of Se-
lectmen, for the first time, the
Democrats lost no time in. pur-
suing the proposal which, they had
advocated in the recent election
campaign regarding an early ref-
erendum. In office Jess than ten
days, newly-elected. Democratic
Selectman Melvin S. Hathaway
made a motion at the selectmen's
meeting Tuesday that the referen-
dum &e held next month to enable

Report Paints To
1963 As Critical
For All Schools

The school year of 196:3-64 is
! expected to be a critical one for
j all. the town's schools, according
to the findings of the Citizens Fact
Finding Committee on School
Needs. Four years from now, it
is expected that the .grammar
schools will be overcrowded, 'the
junior high school, will be con-
tinuing on doable sessions that
were started this year, and the
senior high school will have no
alternative but to operate with
triple sessions, unless additional
school, facilities are provided in
time, according to the commit-
tee's conclusions.

The undertaking of the Citizens
Fact Finding Committee started
last April and is expected, to be
com.pleted in January or perhaps
sooner, it was announced by Rich-
ard D. Ely, chairman of 'the or-
ganization, at its Summation Com-
mittee Monday.

Frank M. Reinhold, member of
the Board of Education who was
attending the open meeting as a
citizen, .'informed the group that
the School. Board is marking time
on the proposal for1 building addi-
tional school facilities, pending
the findings and report, of the Citi-
zens" organization.

Mr. Reinhold praised the work
of the committee and advised it to
take the time to do as thorough a
job1 as possible, rather than "pre-
sent half-baked findings which can
be shot full, of holes." He admit-
ted that the defeat of the high.
school proposal last spring may
have been due to insufficient and
inadequate presentation of the pro-
gram.

Mr. Ely and George Fries, com-
mittee officer, explained that: the

(Continued on Page 3)

rvoters to decide on one of four
questions:: retain the present. Se-
lectmen system; or, adopt Repre-

i sentative Town Meeting system.;
j or. adopt Council-Manager ' Plan.;
ior, adopt Mayor Alderman sys-
tem.

Selectman. Hathaway further
moved that the Board of Select-

j men should appoint a non-partisan,
| Charter Coraraission by Novem ~
ber 3 so that the mem'hers could
have an opportunity for organiz-

j ing themselves and begin gather-
i ing such, preliminary data as
would be part of any charter re-'
gardless of what choice is made
by the voters.

Both motions were approved by
First Selectman G. Wilmont Hung-
erford and Selectman Joseph
Ma si. Selectman Hunger ford ob-
served that he had. been planning
to propose at the meeting the
formation of a Charter Commis-
sion. He suggested that the Con-
necticut Public Expenditure Coun-
cil should be invited for consulta-
tion regarding procedures. The
Council, he said, has had. consid-
erable experience in charter
framing, since it has been highly
active in assisting 'many commun-

| ities in either changing existing
charters or adopting new ones.

Town Counsel J. Warren Upson
will be requested to frame the
necessary questions for1 'the ref-
erendum.

It was further decided that the
Selectmen will call a special pub-
lic hearing, not a town meeting,
at which, the four chairmen of the
different, units of the Educational
Government Study Committee
would present the findings of their
respective groups that gathered'.
material about the present sys-
tem, the Manager Plan, Mayor

(Continued, on. Page 3)

Jaycees Sponsor
Xmas Lighting

Christmas lighting for both
main, streets, of the town has, 'been
pledged by the Watertown Jaycees
at the request of First Selectman
G. Wilmont Hungerford at. the
meeting of 'the Jaycees held Oct.
12,

Town funds of $500 are avail-
able for Christmas lights and the
organization plans to raise an. ad-
ditional $1,000' for the purpose.
This will provide for 13 strings
of colorful lights for the holiday
season, and will mark the fourth
year the group has 'Undertaken
this, project. Soli citation of funds
will be made by Jaycees to raise
the required funds.

Oakville Votes $425,000 Bond Issue
For Water And Sewer Utilities

Some 60 voters of the Oakville
Fire District approved by a ma-
jority vote a total of $425,000 in
bond issues for sewer and water
extensions in. the district at a. spe-'
cial public meeting Tuesday in the
Junior High School.

The project will provide sanita-
tion facilities for almost 390
homes in the district now without
such utility and public water sup-
ply to 78 homes. Of the total
amount to be raised through
bonds, $325,000 is allocated, for
sewer projects.

It was 'estimated 'that there will
be a three mill increase in, the
district's tax rate until such, time
as revenues from, sewer assess-

ments start coming in which is ex-
pected to be in about one year aft-
er the sewer program gets under-
way. The increase will result 'in
a ten mill tax rate for the Oak-
ville 'district:..

Voters present, urged accepfan.ee
of the program to provide the long
needed, utilities to homeowners
and clean up sanitation problems.
Frank Kontout advocated voting on,
each street separately, claiming
that some persons may not ap-
prove of the water or sewer ex-
tensions. Voters overrode 'this
objection. 51 to 8 and approved,
program for every street for
which a petition had been, 61,6(1,
and which, was recommended by
the 'Public Works Commission.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Comings & Goings
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert S. Day-

ton., Wilder Street, spent the past
weekend' with their daughter and
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. George
Sauter, Jr. of Belmont, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs, Paul Butler and
their four children, have taken up
residence in. Water town where
Mr. Butler is assigned the post

" of acting assistant forest rantjer
for the Mattatuck State Forest
Mr. Butler is from, Burlington
where he was with the State Park
and Forest Com mission.

Mr. and Mrs. -Harry R. Steger-
wald, Middlebury Road, were
guests at the Hotel Syracuse,
Syracuse, N.Y. over the weekend
•where they attended the Syracuse-
Maryland football game.

son-in-law and daughter Mr. and
Mrs. Charles A. Nichols, Jr. in
their new home, Scotia, N. Y. The
Ashworths entertained their son
Richard G. Ashworth and family,
Bronxville, N.Y. and Mr . and.
Mrs. Karel Da.hm.an of Holland
last weekend. Mrs. R. G. Ash-
worth is the sister of Mrs. Data-
in en who moved to Holland with
her husband from Pendopo, Sum-
atra.

i Miss Deborah Chase, daughter
, of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Chase,
i North St., has enrolled in Colum-
i bia University Graduate School,
! N.Y C She received her bachelor
of arts degree from Mount Holy-'
oke College in June.

Two 'Watertown girls were re-
cently named to the dean's list
at Smith, College, Northampton.
Mass., recently. This honor is
given all members of the three
upper classes who have maintain-
ed a B average or higher. The
giris are Charlotte Johnson,
daughter1 of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
F. Johnson of Roberts Ave., a
sophomore and a, member of the
choir last year, and Helen Stearns
daughter of Mi", and Mrs. Henry
P. Stearns of the Taft School, also
a sophomore and.,a member of the
publicity committee of the Athletic
Association. *

Mr. and Mrs. Elliott H. Lee,
DeForest St., have returned to
New York City after spending the
summer months at. their tome In
Watertown.'

• F i O W E R S •
FOR EVERY OCCASION

— F r e e D e I I v e r y —
ANNETTE'S 'FLOWER SHOP
Old Colonial Road — OakviMe

- .TEL. CR 4-2T/0
(Laurlar and Annette Thlbault)

JOHN G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
PHONE oRestwood 4-3808

742 Main St., OakvHU

Miss Lois A Fabian, McDonald
Rd., was graduated' Oct. 11 from
St. Mary's Hospital School of X-
ray technology, after completion
of the two-year course. Di plomas
were presented to the class by
Rev. Francis x . Callahan, hospi-
tal chaplain.

Mrs. Donald, MacDonald and,
daughter, Miss Elizabeth Mae-
Donald. Ball Farm, Rd., and Mrs.
Eleanor Winters and son, Donald,
Hillcrest Ave,., recently spent a
weekend vacationing In Vermont.

Mr. and Mrs. David Roger, Bali.
Farm Rd.,,, have returned from a
vacation, trip during which they
visited. New York State; Ontario,
Canada; Northern Peninsula,
Mich,.,; and, 'Vermont. They also
stopped In, Flint, Mich, where they
visited Mrs. Hugo White, daughter
of former Oakville Union Congre-
gational Church Minister1, Rev...
Oscar L. Locke and, Mrs. Locke.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert; L. Curtiss
and children, Dana and, Carolyn,
Coral Gables, Fla. are visiting
Mr Curtiss* brother, Russell
Curtiss and family, Hamilton
Lane. Mr. Russell Curtiss of
Western Auto Associate Store,
recently attended the National
Hardware Show held at the Coli-
seum in New York-

New College Student
Roger D. 'Carlson, son, of Mr.

and Mrs. Harry W. Carlson of
Nova, Scotia Hill, is a freshman
at Harvard University. He was
graduated from Hotchkiss School,
La.kev.ille, last June.

Larry Weidemier, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Waiter ,W. Weidemier,
Thomaston Rd., who was graduat-
ed from, Taft: School last June, is
a freshman, at Hamilton College.
Clinton. New York. His sister,
Claire, has resumed studies as a,
senior at; Cornell University.

, Donald,, F. Macintosh, Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. • Donald F. Mac-
intosh, of Prospect St., has entered
the University of Cincinnati in,
Ohio as a freshman student.

John, Ross, son of Mr... and Mrs.
Irving H. Ross of Cutler St., has
resumed classes as a senior stu-
dent at UConn at Storrs. His
brother 'Henry is also registered,
at the University as a, freshman

student. Marcla Ross, after two
years of university studies at
Stores,, is now continuing her
studies at 'the Hartford Hospital,

. Charles Perkins;, son of Mr,
and Mrs. Classen, Baldwin St.]
Is doing graduate work at Rens-
selaer. He was .graduated from,
M.I.T. last June.

Carolyn, Foltz, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs... Robert: R. Foltz;, Trum-
bull St., is a, freshman student at
the University of Michigan, Ann,
Arbor.

Beth Akins, daughter' of .Mr. and,
Mrs. Irving if. Akins, Woodbury
Rd., is enrolled as a freshman,
student at the University of Con-
necticut, Storrs.

Carol, Voyda, daughter of Mr.
and, Mrs. Theodore Voyda, Hamil-
ton Ave.,, has entered Smith Col-
lege, Northampton, Mass., as a
freshman student.

Jinx Bridgman, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs John, Bridgman, Prospect
St., had, Ellen Danenhower of Old
Lyme as her guest: for the week-
end.

Robert B. Cook and Sumner Lib-
bey, principals of Watertown High
School, and Swift Junior High
School attended the fifth annual
fall conference of the Connecticut
Association of Secondary Schools
held, at Lakeville recently.

Pamela Fleisher, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Fleisher,
Hamilton, Ave. is recuperating
from, an emergency appendix op-
eration that was performed at the
Waterbury Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold C. Ash-
worth and son. Everard, Wood-
bury Rd., recently visited their

NOW IS THE TIME TO START
THAT OUTDOOR PAINT JOB

WHh

PITTSBURGH PAINT
THIS PAINT WHICH WILL MAKE YOUR

HOUSE LtKE NEW AGAIN!!

EASY TO APPLY —- SELF CLEANING!!

.M for
Beauty
Backed

Dependability

John B. Herman, education stu-
dent at the University of Hartford,,
has been assigned, to practice
teaching at Watertown, High School
this fall;

Marine Pvt. Thomas M. Aurio,
son of Mr. and, Mrs. Domenic
'Aurio, Tucker Ave,.,,, has complet-
ed, recruit training at, the Marine
Corps Recruit Depot, Parris Is-
land, N.C.

NOW! "HOSPITAL & SURGICAL
EXPENSE 'PLAN

FOR AGES 65 thru 75

1. Guaranteed Renewable for Life
2 No Reduction in Benefits
3.* No Limit on Number of Claims
I JONES A KALITA AG IE NICY • I

I PI ease Send Me The Details 'OF' Your Age 65 thru 75, I
Hospital and Surgical Expense Plan. 1

1JM A, M E I

I STR E ET 1..

| TOWN .' I

JONES & KALITA AGENCY
30 Candee "Hill Road, Watertown, Connecticut
1854 Baldwin Street, Waterbury, Connecticut

PLcna 4-5939 — CResrwood 4-1392
11 YOUR, WAY AHEAD' WITH ROY AND ED"

A new formula under an, old reliable
name gives SUN-P;ROOF Hind! P'*Ii»t
these added qualities:
• Resistance" t& hubntriat

fumes and coal smote!
• Self-cleaning propeMlm

HOUSE
PAINT

,

KAY'S
HARDWARE
AND APPLIANCES

Mdhl Strttet — C * 4-J038 - — W«t«rt©w«

Open Evenings Until fci4S — Friday Until 9 P. M.

INCREASE
First Federal Savers

Now Earn

Ff! ANNUM

EFFECTIVE
JULY 1

PAYABLE
DEC. 31

FIRST FEDERAL SAVING*
AMD LOAN ASSOCIATION Of WAtERBUftf

* 50 L«av«nw6rth Sfteet •
. WATERTOWN OFFICE • 656 Mo to $tf«*t .

Watijffcilfy "'Hour's.:

'Mm. * FH: 9 a. m. - I ft. at.

ttnJtniay-- * . a. ffl. - f p. Hi.

Hortrt:

Moo, - Than. '# a. "tit, - ,1 #. m.
f ri. * 't a. *,., * 1 p. Hi, bhU J p., m. - 1

_
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Expect Watertown
To Attain United "
Fund Drive Goal

"United .Fund workers report,
encouraging returns as the I960'
drive for funds reaches its high-
point," it was learned this week
from Mrs. Rodney Chase, United.
Fund Drive chairman here1.

With, everyone showing Such
splendid cooperation, Mrs. John.
Upton and John Regan, co-chair-
men, said they feel certain. Water-
town' will reach, -its quote of $5,500'.
They emphasized that each area
has 'been asked to' raise only a
'bare minimum and any additional
funds could be used to great ad-
vantage in. expanding existing ser-
vices and adding new ones.

The Oakville campaign is in full
swing, according to' Armand De-
rouin, chairman. Russell Pope.
co-chairman said the volunteer
support is growing daily...

Named to major posts are:
Frank FYi.g3.iese, Henry Stanco.
John O'Neill, Helen, Penoncello,
Alice Madeux, Mrs. Donald Masi,
Mary Puzak, Mrs. Russell
DeLuca, Michael DePrimio, Jo-
seph Caporale and Domenic Cin-

.cogrono.
Also John Vitone, Frank Curul-

la. Charles Monterose, Irving
Gordon, Daniel Petruzzi, John
Cadden, Mrs. Katherine Carney,
Mrs. Frank. Judd, Sumner Li obey
and Miss Frances Griffin.

In commenting about, the United
.Fund Drive, Mrs. Chase, who is
actively interested in mental
health, and . child guidance, said.
"If the people of Watertown and
Oakville could fully realize the
many ways in which local people
benefit from the funds raised
during the annual drive, they
would be eager to' "Give the United
Way"..'*

She continued, "Our own three
agencies which receive support:
are. important, of course. We know
the Watertown-Oakville Recrea-
tion Council, the Watertown Pub-
lic Health Nursing Association and
the Watertown Council of Girl
Scouts benefit,-the town, immeasur-
ably.

"But is is also important to
know that there are thirty other
services in the Greater Waterbury'

Area which are supported by
United Fund, and that each one
of us may take advantage of any
of these other services.

"As .most people know, the
Child Guidance Clinic is helping
many of our children who have
emotional disturbances; there is.
the Children's Center in, Hamden
which provides foster home care
there is the Family Service As-
sociation of Waterbury, for all peo-
ple in the area who are troubled;
the Wafer bury Legal Aid and Ref-
erence Service; and the Water-
bury Nutrition Council, to men-
tion a few.

"National services with local
programs, also supported by the
fund, include, the Arthritis and
Rheumatism Foundation, Cerebral
Palsy Association, and the Mental
Health Association. We cannot
refuse support to' such, a worth-
while 'and deserving program",
concluded the chairman.

Antique Show
The 11th Annual Wood bury An-

tiques Show, is under way today,
Friday and Saturday at the Town
Hall Building, Main Street, Wood-
bury.

'The event which is for the bene-
fit of the North Congregational
Church of Woodbury Parish
House Building fund, is regarded
as one of the Easts finest and most
successful antiques show. Last
year more than, 2000 persons at-
tended .. the event.

Seventeen selected .and out-
standing antique dealers in" the
east are exhibiting hundreds of
choicest, items in glass, china, fur-
niture" and specialties, any of
which, may be purchased.

Fred Smith, publicity chairman
of the event anticipates the most'
successful show to date.

Referendum On Charge
{Continued from. Page One

and Representative Town Meeting
form.

The open hearing is expected to
be held early in November and all
citizens will be urged to attend
They will be given an opportunity
to hear the various systems of
local government explained at this
hearing, before being called upon
to vote on a selection on, Nov. 21

ALL NEW
Sanitone Soft-Set®
Dry Cleaning, we
challenge you to ?.
make this
test!

Send the coat of any
Of your suits to any
dry cleaner in town.
Send the trousers
ctf the same su.it
tons. When they
come back compare
them. If our job is
dot noticeably
fretter, 'you owe
OS-nothing!
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Earl W, McGann

Earl W. McGann, president and
treasurer of the Waterbury Sav-
ings Bank, was elected vice-presi-
dent of Savings Banks Association
of Connecticut at its 57th annual
meeting held Saturday at the
Greenbrier Hotel, White Sulphur
Springs, West 'Virginia. Accord ing
to association policy, Mr. Me-
Gann's election indicates he wit-
he advanced to the presidency in
1960, capping a long service to the
association. Mr. McGann joined
Waterbury Savings iBank in, 1923.

Ladies Aid Meets
The Ladies" Aid of the Union

Corigrega.ti.onal Church will hold
its next, meeting Oct. 21 at the
church parlor at 2:30' p.m., with
a cleaning period being held at
11 a.m. prior to the meeting. All
members willing to help are urged
to attend.

Report Points
(Continued from. Page One

sub units are delving 'Carefully
=nto all aspects of the school prob-
lem and all possible solutions are
being investigated.

Meanwhile the summation com-
•nittee has adopted the following
'ormula for determining the ca
•jacity for a. school building: Gross
capacity equals the number of stu-
dents that can, be accommodated in
in effective teaching program at
1,00 percent utilization of a
school's instructional areas. In,
the case of elementary schools
his would be 100 per cent and,

therefore, capacity of all five
irammar schools da led back to
March, 1959 and totals 2.029.

The capacity for secondary
schools, due to the varied study
irograms. and because of irregu-
lar size classes is rated at 80
•lercent facility utilization. On,
his basis the junior high capacity
s figured as 614 with an en roll-
•nent as of last March of 677.
The senior high rated capacity is
128 with an enrollment figure of'
180 as of last March.

In Projecting the actual en roll-
•nent figures of students now ex-

isting, the committee reports that
for 1963-64 the elementary grade
population is expected, to 'be 2,440,
230 students, above the rated ca-
pacities of the grammar schools.
For the junior high school, it is
predicted there will be 835 stu—
Jents in a school that is rated at
314. For the senior high school,
an enrollment of 826 is anticipated
;n a building with a rated capacity
:or 328.

Fashion Show
• Mrs. Roy Mattson has been

named chairman of the Fashion
Show and Dessert: Bridge that was
given by the Waterbury Junior
Woman's Club on Oct. 14 at 8
p.m. at the Woman's Club.

Watertown area, members as-
sisting Mrs. Mattson were Mrs.
John D. Thomas, Jr., Mrs. Clark
Palmer1, Mrs. A very Lamphier
and Mrs. William Christfield.

Modeling the fashions from
Jones, Morgan Co.. were Mrs.
Theodore Draber, Mrs. Richard
Michaels, Mrs. William Arnelung,
Mrs. Ernest Siegler, Mrs. Frnn- -
cis Bergin, Mrs. John Brady,
Mrs. Howard Bakewell and Mrs.
George F ra ntz i s...

B 0 0 K S
Records and Picture

F r a m i n g

CLAPP & TUTTLE
Old Post Office Building

De Forest Street — Watertown

We're bett'^g on our amazing
new Sanitone Soft-Set® Dry
Cleaning. Try this test today!

ALLYN'S CLEANERS
& DYERS

FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE

TEL. CResrwood 4-1636
15 Echo Lake "Rood. Watertown

KEEP YOUR HOME LOOKING ITS BEST

A
HOME

IMPROVEMENT
LOAN

from the Thornasron Savings Bank

will take care of the costs. You

repay, as you earn, in easy

monthly installments.

Here, at Thomaston Savings Bank,

you borrow ar LOW BANK RATES.

Here you are always certain of

friendly, courteous service.

SAVINGS BANK
.THOMASTON. . . .WATERTOWN.

140 MAIN ST.

Thomaston
565 MAIN ST.

Watertown
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Democratic or Republican Town?
A verbal tug-of-war has 'been going on for the classification of Wa-

tertown in the political .columns. The Republican State Central Com-
mittee leader1 claims. Watertown as a Republican Town while the local
head of the Democratic Party affiliated the town with the Democrat*
ranks. '

When all factors are brought out in the c v n , the task: of politically
pigeon-holing Watertown could lead into some interesting debates.

For example: The second district voted for all the Democratic
15 categories from selectmen to constables. '
candidates by an ovenvh.elm.ing majority, giving as much as a two to
one margin, in some instances,

On. the other hand the first district voted for all the Republican
candidates by a substantial majority and the total votes cast, in this
district was 450 higher than, in the second district. The margin in. the
first district ran from. 45 percent: to almost, two to one for 'the Repub-
licans.

Combining the votes of the two districts, the Democrats emerged
successfully In all. offices except the chief executive's, therefore, the
Democratic .head argues the town is Democratic,. But the Republican
state chairman points to the election of the Republican candidate for

•the town's chief executive as the criterion for his rating.
Just, to complicate matters still further, the secretary of state's of'

fice released the latest party enrollment figures in Connecticut... These
figures revealed that Watertown, has 3,810 voters registered as Re-
publicans while 2.152 are registered Democratic. On, top of these
totals there about 900 voters not registered with either party.

The figures show one emphasis, the total, vote in the election
shows another while the vote by district: yields a different conclusion.
Take your pick.

One definite conclusion can be made Irim the various voting fig-
ures in the two districts: and that is, that voters have begun, to. master
the voting1 machines. There was more operation of individual levers,
over candidates* names .than In any previous election. Rejections,
ticket splitting and switching were practiced, in almost every one of the

Issue Of Inflation
& Labor Demands
Skillfully Debated

If Edward J. Hanley, president
•of Allegheny Ludlum Steel, Corp.,
and Clinton S. Golden,, consultant
for the United Steel Workers of
America, who appeared here in a.
Discussions, Inc. debate last
Wednesday, are examples of la-
bor and management negotiators,
it is easy to understand the long
stalemate in the steel strike.

Opposing each .other at: the Jun-
ior High School on the question
of whether labor's demands are
inflationary, both authorities used
their statistics so- skillfully and
backed up their opinions so ex-
pertly that an Impartial decision
would have to call this debate a.
draw.

The steel official explained
there are several causes of in-
flation but he claimed that wages
are the most direct factor as far
as the businessman is concerned.

The former vice-president, of
'the • United . Steel workers coun-
tered that labor's demands may
be one of a number of Influences
•contributing to inflation but it is
a minor one. He deplored "plac-
ing responsibility on a particular
social group."

Mr. Hanley charged, that "the
•demands of labor have had much
to do with developing an inflation-
ary psychology.."1 He claimed
that labor unions , were the chief
supporters of federal legislation
which has led to monetary infla-
tion, and that the wage-price spi-
ral itself has 'been a main con-
tributor to inflation.

Mr. Golden claimed that with
advances In technology there are
now more .so-called white collar
employees than blue-co liar work-

productivity rose 47 percent
while steel, employment costs
went up 255 percent. This has
forced, steel, prices up and actual-
ly, Mr. Hanley said, steel price
increases have not: fully covered.
Increased costs.

Mr. Golden charged that gener-
•ally employers are unwilling to
resist pressures for higher
wages and salaries and have
passed increased labor 'costs .on
to the consumer in the form of

prices. Thus, employers.
are contributing to

He used figures to

higher
themselves
inflation.
prove that: in the past two years
labor costs per1 ton of steel
dropped $2.18 but steel prices
jumped, $9.35 per ton.

The steelworker, Mr. Hanley
ahead of the in-

his average
noted, is "well
flation parade
wage and, benefits are higher than
those
ere ,.,

of almost
,., ,. which

all other work-
influences other

unions to try to' catch, up with the
gains of the steelworker." 'The
effect: of this wage push results
in higher costs and higher prices.

Mr. Hanley continued attacking
the demands of labor as a direct
and, substantial cause of inflation
with, his charge that labor de-
mands on an industry-wide basis
result in pattern settlements that
have nation-wide Inflationary con-
sequences within, the industry and
its associated suppliers and cus-
tomers.

Mr. Golden pained with figures
to prove that union, productivity
has been, going up resulting in
greater shipments of steel with

lion from, abroad Is 'preventing
price increases In some indus-
tries, such as textiles and, as a
result textile workers have not
had any general increase in some
years because this industry can-
not afford to give any 'without dis-
astrous consequences.

Mr. Golden revealed, that from,
personal contacts he has learned
that steelworkers are bothered, by
prospects of unemployment in the
face 'Of 'technological changes.
This, he said he detected, Is the
biggest fear, the fear of insecur-
ity, - that is uppermost in. 'the
workers' minds.

The union authority suggested
if foreign competition is so fear-
some then, management and labor
should get: together to save jobs
.and .also go into this: question .of
fear and anxiety and their effect
on the conduct of the men. ' This
Joint effort could, lay the .ground-
work for cooperative endeavors
that could meet any competition,
.Mr. Golden, believes.

The moderator of the evening
wan Sol B. Luria who also .intro-
duced the two speakers:..

Jaycee Wives
Offer Services '

The Jaycee wives- will sponsor
their annual country kitchen, cake
.sale on Oct. 30 at a time and place
to be announced shortly. Mrs.
John Humiston is chairman of the
event. The annual dessert bridge
will be held; next, spring.

The members of the organiza-
tion have volunteered their serv-
ices for the bloodmobile via it, of-
fering1 to do any driving which

may be necessary or assisting with
nursing or other staff duties' dur-
ing the bloodmobile trip here Oct.,
15. The women have also volun-
teered to assist the .Friends of the
Library.

Two new members who attend-
ed the recent meeting of the Jay-

cee wives were Mrs. John Greco
.and Mrs, Anthony DiPrlmlo.

Seidu Delphians
Seud'u, Delphian Society will meet

Oct., 20 at 3 p.m. a t the home of
Mrs. E. M. Manning, Belden St.

ta s (Beauty Salon
"Far a lavlier you ,r i

Casually coiffed 'by lydiia GooHcasian. who 'lias re-
turned from Chicago. Has been under the super-
vision of Mr. Enny of Rome, Italy and Mr. Rlcfiard
Tortorella of Chicago',., Miss Lydiia has been trained!
for city country cut with sophisticated dedication'
and, direction.

FOR EASY FALL LINES LOOK TO' LYDTA'S
FOR. ONLY THE FINEST

C a 11

L y d i a ' s B e a u t y S a l o n
C R e s t w o o d 4 - 3 2 9 0

673 Main Street, Oakvffle, Conn.

Open Friday Evenings until 9:30' P. M.

Mr. and 'Mrs. John T. Gootkasian are now residents of
285 Straits Turnpike, Watertown.

GET YOUR EXTRA WHEEL FOR
YOUR SPARE TIRE!!

— 5 p e c i a I —
1 S I N C H W H E E L S

$O49

i
I $1.00

$1.00
THIS COUPON WORTH $1.00
•. IN MERCHANDISE OR SERVICE

$1.00
SI.00 1
$1.00 I

TIRE STORES
RHtoodrich

OAKVILLE
769 MAIN ST., CR 4-4633

WATERBURY
463 MERIDEN AOA4>, PL 4-8819

far few workers. He claimed

ers.
prices

He observed
have been

that: overall
moving up

though there were fewer1 wage in-
creases granted in 1958 because,
the union consultant declared,
wage costs have risen in fields
which are not capable of increas-
ing their productivity rale at the
same rate as workers in manu-
facturing. He said, ""There has
been a vast increase in the em-
ployment of1 research, design, ad-
ministrative, sales, 'public rela-
tions and other non-imtnedtately-
productive workers and, the costs
of the expanded use of these tech-
nical and professional personnel
have risen.,"*

The steel, company president:
countered with figures showing
that, in the past:. 15 years ship-
ments per man, hour rose 30 per
cent while employment costs
soared 288 percent in the same
period. Also, he noted, .national

further that higher wages costs,
in. the main, are brought, on not
by union pressure but by the com-
petitive bidding of employers in,
a relatively tight labor market.
The main responsibility for infla-
tion is found in deeper social and
economic factors, and it .obscures
the real causes and complicate*
the search for a, solution to infla-
tion by making labor the scape-
goat of inflation.

Mr. Hanley pointed out: that
wage increases resulting from, la-
bor's demands have a ripple ef-
fect which results in inflationary
trends outside the industry and
influences, the wage level .in. other
areas which ultimately forces
prices up.

.Both speakers expressed deep
'concern over the consequences of
inflation on, American production,
competition and .Jobs. . Mr. Han-
ley said that: the foreign exchange
situation' is deteriorating' and will
cause a loss of confidence in 'the
American dollar. It can hurt this
country's export, business and in-
flation, works a, particular hard-
ship on those least able to com-
bat it: pensioners, teachers,
clergymen and old*: citizens who.
live on fixed .incomes. Cbmpeti-

1960 (We TV

ttmMry-lft *M*lh Haw tmpm H Hi
tlMi*iital ckottlt far

IHS S M I I R M M I — N I M M 0*143
,21*' overall diag. moat. 262
•q. in. rectangular picture .ana.
In .grained Walnut,, Mahogany
or Blond Oak color*.

PUU rDWI I TRANSFORMER
SPOTLIT* DIAL
"CAPACITY-PLUS"
"SUNSHINE" PICTURE TUM
ciiWiEis* N c m f mjm
"FRIN6C LOCK" URCUIT
TONE CONTROL

ZENITH QUALITY TV-PRICED' TO' fiT YOUR MIDGET
MIY ON EASY MON1HLY TE1MS

HILDEBRAND'S
RADIO & TV

1043 MAIN ST. • — WAIBtTOWN _ I B . CR 4^814
- 1 •« • ] . , . ! . , » i -
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KED CROSS BLOODMOBILE
WATERTOWN
TODAY

METHODIST
CHURCH

1245 * 530

BE A
WALK-IN
DONORH
BLOOD

THE
BLOOD
YOU
GIVE
MAY SAVE
THE LIFE Of
A RELATIVE
OR FRIEND!!

TELEPHONE

CR 4-2684
for

BLOODMOBILE

APPOINTMENTS

DO IT NOW!
This page' made possible by the following community-minded firms

Conn. Fuel-Gas Corp.
Gas Convenience 'Beyond

The Gas- Mains

Harco Tool Company
78 Chestnut Grove Rood

WATERTOWN

efemafic Mfg.
Inc.

Straits Turnpike

W A T E R T O W N

Freeman Roofing Co.
352 Hamilton Ave.
W A T E R T O W N
C R 4 - 3 6 4 5

ROOFING OF ALL KINDS
REPAIR. WORK.

Franco - American Coal & Oil Co., Inc. .
581 MAIN STREET, OAXVHJLE —- CR 4-2645

OAKVrUJE PET SHOP
714 WAIN STREET, OAKY1LLE ~» CR 4-4051

Birds — • Tropical Fish •— Puppies — Pet Supplies of all Kinds.

CL1FP and SKIP 'S
W A T E R T O W N T E X A C O SERVICE 5 T ATI O N

1371 MAIN STREET. WATERTOWN — Tei CR 4-8040
General Repairs —'Road

WESTERN
MAIN STREET, WATERTOWN

Quality Products at lowest Prices — A. Pleasant Place to Shop!

JAMES J. BYRNES, St.
T R P C K. E R.

417 HAMILTON AVENUE, WATERTOWN — Tei CR 4-2144

OAKVILLE
764 MAIN STREET, OAKVILLE '

Coin Operated, Sell-Service Open 24Hours, 7 Days Week
Plenty Of Parking

Carter's East
GAS STATION — REPAIR WORK

240 ECHO LAKE ROAD, WATERTOWN — CR 4-8789

COLONIAL PRINTING CO.
IS HILLCREST AV£., OAKVILLE — CR. 4-2066

QUALITY PRINTING OF ALL KINDS

Septic To* isolations J Q | f | | B A ¥ O N E & 5 O N S
Sewer Connections
—Free Estimates— 80 D A L T O N S T. O A. I ¥ 11L E

S E W E R I IN S T A L. L A T I O N W O R K
B L AST! N G — B ULLDOZING- WORK

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Ganung Coy pie
Wed 40 Years

About one hundred relatives,
friends and, neighbors feted, Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Ganung, Wal-
nut St., at a, reception held a t
Wesley Hall, Methodist Church,
Sunday, on the 'Occasion of t h e
Ganung*s fortieth wedding anni-
versary. The event was given by
the couple's four children a n d
family, Mr. and Mrs. James Mar-
shall, Sims bury, Mr. and Mrs.
La, u ren c e" G an un R , Wa tertown, Mr.
and .Mrs. Richard Wiseman, East
Lansing, Michigan and Mr. and,
Mrs. George Ganung, Lansing,
Michigan.

Mr. Ganung, who recently re -
tired as vice president of the Wa-
terbury Savings, Bank, was born
in Litchfield and has been, a resi-
dent of Water town for over twen-
ty years. Mrs. Ganung was born
in Norfolk. The couple w e r e
married in Norfolk by Rev. Bar-
stow.

Guests attended from, Rochest-
er, New York City, New Jersey,
Litchfield, Water bury and Nor-
folk.

Cub Scout Pack50
To Initiate 24

Cub Scout Pack 50 with Albert
M. Rodgers serving as cubmaster
again this year swings into its
program, with officers and den
mi others all lined up.

At the pack's first leaders*
.meeting held Oct.' 12 plans -were
ma.de for the monthly pack meet-
ings, with the first one scheduled
for Oct. 16 at 7 p.m.. at the First
Con gr eg a I ion a 1 Ch u r ch... T wen t y
four boys will join the pack at j
the Bob Cat ceremony and all j
boys must be accompanied by a \
pa rent. Con t r i bi 11 ions of t e n '
cents from, each boy are asked, to j
be used for the building of a Boy
Scout monument at Washington,
D. C.

Seventy two boys are register-
ed in, the pack this year. A list
of boys, wishing to join has been
made and, as the older cubs grad-
uate into Boy Scouts, new boys
can be admitted.

'The following persons have been
chosen for the year: Archie Ait-
cheson, institutional '" representa-
tive; Robert Nelb, chairman, with
Robert Johnson,, Jr.. and Wayne
DeWald, members of the pack
committee; Edward At wood, as -
sistant cubmaster; Jack: Pratt,
treasurer; Mrs. Albert M. Rod-
gers, secretary. Den mothers are
Mrs. Howard May, Mrs. James
Tignor, Mrs. Albert Yurgelun,
Mrs. Alpbonse Ken tout, Mrs. Ro-
bert Johnson, Jr., Mrs. Tofie
George, Mrs. Jack. Pratt, Mrs.
William Giesker, Mrs. Carl, Sie-
nnon, Mrs. Ted Chap in, Mrs. Jo-
seph Gallagher, Mrs. John At-
wood, Mrs. Harry Connor, Mrs.
John Blinstrubas and Mrs. Ro-
bert Fuller.

. Book Fair Display
Four hundred books, planned

primarily for children, are on dis-
play through Saturday, at the Wa-
ter town library as a, part of the
annual Book Fair being sponsored
by the "Friends of the Library".

Orders, for books for children or
for Christmas giving .will be taken,
and the proceeds gained by the li-
brary from this sale will be used
to purchase new books for the li-
brary. The display, publicity of
books and sale is intended prima-
rily to stimulate children's inter
est in books and in the services
offered by the library

Wotertown
Manufacturing

COL
Custom Molders
of All Plastics

VISIT A FACTORY OUTLET
FOR LIFETIME WARE

Route*; 6 and 8 Main St.,
THOMASTON

Open dally 10 A.M." to 5:30 P.M.
Thursday* to, 9 P. M.

Selective Service Board
On Vacation Schedule

Selective Service System Local
Board No. 1:9, Main, St., will be
on, a vacation schedule until Octo-
ber 16, it was announced by Mrs.
Elizabeth Kominsky, Clerk.

The A. H. Realty 'Corp., sold land
and improvements to City Oil and
Coal Co., Inc., Main, St.

Horn em alters Club
The Watertown Homemaker

•Club featured, a program on
"•window treatment," for its Oc-
tober 14 meeting at 8 p.m. in the
First Congregational Church, In
charge of the program were Mrs.
Claire Ganung and Mrs. Shirley
Basking.

Hostesses for the evening were
Mrs. Alice Barrett, Mrs. Evelyn
Davis and Mrs. Augusta Archer.

NE Painting Discussion
At Historical Society -

A meeting of the Watertown His-
torical Society was • held, at the
home of Mrs. 'Charles Bucking-
ham., Tuesday, October 13, at 8
p.m..

William Warren, litchfield, cu-
rator of the Connecticut Museum
of the Historical Society, spoke
on Early Portrait Painting of New
England.

Grange' Meeting
Plans, for a rummage sale to be

held Oct. 23 from 9 a.m. to 1
p.m. will 'be made • at a meeting
of 'the Watertown Grange Oct.. 16
at Masonic Hall a t 8 p.m. •

Members are asked to bring
contributions for a "country
store" to be held, after the meet-
Ing. Refreshments will be In,
charge of the home economics
committee.

FREE OFFER!
2 extra King-Size bottles

of Canada Dry Flavors
Buy 6 . . . Get 8

Right now—get Canada, Dry King-Size Flavors in, a spe-'
rial 8-bottle carton—yet you. still pay only the price of 6.
You get 2 bottles FREE!
Only Canada Dry gives you such a FREE OFFER I
Only Canada Dry gives you, such a QUALITY' BUY!
Only Canada Dry gives you so many exclusive INGRE-
DIENTS in, all'their delectable 'flavors. Get your favor-
ites today!

WHATTA FREE OFFER!
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Octogenarian Dies
Silas Hoffman, 81, of 88 Davis

St., a, Spanish War Veteran, and
active member .in various lodges.,
died suddenly at his home Oct. '12,

Mr. Hoffman was- born Feb.
25, 1818 in Coaldale. Pa. and re-

' tired in, 1950 as fireman for the
Connecticut Railway and Lighting
Co.

He served in the Spanish-Amer-
ican War from Summit Hill, Pa
was-a member of the Pennsylvan-
ia, National Guard for 12 years
fund was past Department Com-
mander -of the Connecticut United
Spanish War Veterans. He was
also past Commander of the
Emerson Li scum Camp No. 12,
in Waterbury. He was a member
of the Harmony Lodge of Masons,
No. 12, the 'Lafayette Consistory,
32nd, Degree Sphinx Temple, Hart-
ford, and Watertown 'Chapter1,, No.
96, Eastern Star. _

Survivors include is wife, Lena
Mae Hoffman; three sons, Fern, K...
Raymond D.j .Reid. S. and Florence
Hoffman, all of Oakville, two
brothers, Robert and Raymond,
Coaldale, Pa a, sister, Mrs, Em-
ma Smith, Waterbury; nine grand-
children and |wo great-grandchil-
dren.

.Funeral services will be held
Oct. 16 at Christ Church at 2
p.m.. with. Rev. Jackson, F'oley of-
ficiating. Burial will be in .Ever-
green Cemetery, Waterbury.

Obituaries
Lynn LeVasseup

Lynn Helen LeVasseur, infant
daughter of Delsie and Grace
(Lynch LeVasseur1,, Franklin,
Ave., died at birth at Waterbury
Hospital, Oct. 8.

Besides her" parents, she is
survived by a, twin. Lea Patricia;
a brother, Delsie, Jr.; two sis-
ters, Joyce and Ruth, and, her
maternal grandmother, Mrs.
Helen Lynch.

Private funeral services were
held from, the John, G, O'Neill
Funeral Home, .Main St. Burial
was in. Calvary ' Cemetery,
Waterbury1.

Work Day
Townspeople who are spending

these delightful fall weekends fe-
verishly working at annual yard
and clean-up chores that often
seem endless can, relax this week-
end.

Young people of 'the Pilgrim, Fel-
lowship of the First Congregation-
al Church, will have its crew of
willing workers out all day Satur-
day to lend, a. hand in its annual
"Work Day for Christ" program,
under the direction of Lee Hanson
and" John Rowell, members • of the
Fellowship will tackle all types of
jobs requested by townspeople.
Removal of screens, washing and
putting up storm windows, yard
cleaning and similar jobs will al
be done willingly and ably. Money
earned from this project will be
contributed to the missionary of
the Fellowship.

People needing1 assistance in
their fall jobs are asked, to tele-
phone Lee Hanson, CR 4-2470.

John Rowell, CR 4-42470. '

Pythian"s Events
Friendship Temple, Pythian Sis-

ters, met: 'Tuesday, October 13.
at 8 p.m. in Masonic Hall, with
Most Excellent, Chief Jessie Hum-
iston, presiding. Plans for the
annual card party in November
were made at the session.

Also, there was an initiation
rehearsal for the Degree Staff in
preparation for the next meeting's
initiation.

Hostesses for the month, are
Mrs, Jeanette Fa vale, and Mrs
Florence Rood.
The Columbia Lodge of the
Knights, of Pythias met at the
same time and place. Chancellor
Commander Pat Bucillo presid-
ing.

JOHNYARMAL
APPLIANCE SERVICE

PLUMBING - WIRING
HEATING

Appliance*
Water by*wmm

All mmkm a* Watfilna
Machine* Serviced

101 Turner Avenue, OakvHIe
CRertwood 4-301S

Supper-Card Party
A, supper and card party will be

given at toe Union, Congregational
Church, by the Ladies" Aid of the
church Oct. ,23 at 6 p.m. at the
church parlor. ,A small' charge
will be made for card playing.
•Tickets can be purchased from
Mrs. David, Reding, CR 4-2868 or
Mrs. Raymond Ellis, CR 4-3020.

Plants and_Jancy work will be
for sale and a penny auction will
be held. Persons in charge of the
event are as follows:

Hostess, Mrs. Harris Scott; fan-
cy work table, Mrs,, Walter Krantz
and Mrs. William, Jerman; Plants,
Mrs. Ernest Bell and Mrs. Vielee;
penny auction, Mrs. Stanley Stree-
ver and "Mrs. Raymond Ellis; din-
ing room chairman, Mrs. Ellis
and Mrs. William, Sullivan, assist-

ed by Mrs:., Ernest Bell," Mrs. F.
Peterson, Mrs. Frank Menetery,
Mrs. 'Charles - Venneau, "Mrs.
Joyce Thompson, Mrs,. William,
Borowy, Mrs. Gerald Kibbe, Mrs.
William Burmeister and Mrs.
David Rogers; kitchen committee,
chairmen Mrs. David Reding and
Mrs. Ernest Schreier, assisted by
Mrs. Ernest St. Sauveur, Mrs.
William, Speraw, Mrs. Charles
Thompson. Mrs. Harold, Booth,
Mrs. Jane Gunning, Mrs. William,
Garms and Ella Underhill.

Rummage Sale (
A rummage sale will be held, on1'

Oct. 17 at the Union Congregation-
al church hall from, 9:30 a.m.. to
noon. Money raised from the sale
will be added to the funds being
raised for purchasing new choir
gowns for the junior choir of the
church.
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Installation Of Officers
• The installation of officers of

L"'Union Saint Jean Baptiste d'Arn-
erique of Watertown, Winsted, and
Torrington was held Oct. 9 at
St. John's Church Hall, 8 p.m.
Elected officers for Watertown
are: Rev. Richard H. Guerrette,
spiritual adviser; Aiphonse Ber-
thiaume, president; Norman Her-
oux, vice-president; Antonio Des-.
ruisseaux. honorary vice-presi-
dent; Origene Heroux. dean; Mrs.
Aiphonse Berthiaume, secre-

tary; Mrs. Annette Keilty, assis-
tant secretary; Mrs. Albert Dem-
ers, financial secretary; Donat
Lemay, treasurer; Romelus La-
freniere. master of ceremonies;
Mrs. Conrad Collins, sentinel;
Mrs. Ernest Chaine, director of
juvenile fund. -

Federal Lodge Meets
Members of Federal Lodge No.

17 will exemplify the Entered Ap-
prentice Degree and the District
Deputy will hold his annual inspec-
tion of the lodge on Oct. 19 at 7:30

W e -e k-end 5 p e c / o / / /
App le and Spiced

DOUGHNUTS

DOZEN OU
- Full l ine of Delicious Cream Good*

"BUY THE BEST . ,., ... WE DO"
OPEN ALL DAY SUN! RAY

FAMILY BAKERY
403 MAM ST. OAKVILLE

CR 4 - 8 0 1 5

< 111 h A, n p u a I

WOODBURY ANTIQUES
S H O W

Today — 1 p.m. to 10:30 p.m. -
. Friday — 1 p.m. to 10:30 p.m.

Saturday — 10 am. to 9 p.m.
TOWN HALL BUILDING

MAIM STREET, WOOOBURY
17 of Eqtf's ;L«*5esfr and 'Most Prominent Antiques
Dealers Exhibiting Hundreds of Items In Glass,
China, Furniture, etc. Everything on Exhibition
Also For Sale.

(Benefit of North Congregational Church. Parish
House Building Fund.)

LOWEST-PRICED
LIGHT AND MEDIUM TRUCKS

Priced lowest of the leading makes*

NEW FORD TRUCKS 6 0
with

L I G H T DUTY—LOWEST PRICED Of THE LEAOING MAKES I
And look what the low price of this half-Ion Stjrleside include! I
New 23.4% more rigid frame, new longer-kilting brake It
new styling and co inn fort, now Diamond Lustre Finiihl

t 'Nam* •oi¥ain"!aW'ffl on .reqtiwtf, Seflcff' limqwiVy to P.,01,.,
Boi 2&S7. Ford Division, ford Molar Companf,
Detroit 31, MUhi

CERTIFIED GAS SAVINGS . CERTIFIED DURABILITY
CERTIFIED RELIABILITY • CERTIFIED LOWEST PRICES

To* get Ac best of the new in 1960 Ford Trucks. And economy backed,
by the Certified tests of leading independent automotive engineers.t
Certified gas savings! New tests verify the gas savings of Ford's
modern Six:—the engine that got 25% more miles per gallon than,
the average of all other makes in Economy Showdown U.S.A.!
Certified oWonility! Testa, of key truck parts showed, for example,
20'% longer brake-lining life for Ford's new F- and, C-600*s . . .
23.6%, greater frame rigidity on half -ton ners.
Certified reliability! Based, again on. Certified tests. Example: Ford's
new wiring assembly operated without failure more than, three
times as, long.
Certified lowest prices! See the price comparisons. See the Certified
Economy Book at your Ford Dealer's now!

FORD' 'TRUCKS COST LESS
.LESS ..TO BUY. . . LESS TO RUM . . . BUILT TO LAST LONGER, TOO!

TILT CABS—LOWEST PRICED IN THE
INDUSTRY and the mosl p. p L l r fr a „
If hi e re" s. n ew c o irn f oi irlt and cr r g e e
new 90s •eco'imoimy oirnd du ab I ty r F^rG s
Shcrt Stroke emgiinies!! INiio** T i t Ccb Seres
ore oivoiilaible, irangiipg. f r om 1&/JUU GV A lo
65,000 G C W . -

MEDIUM DUTY—LOWEST PRICtO a t
THE LEADING MAKES! In addition to lowest
price, this IF-oOQ Stole offers in trans edi
stirengllh in frame1 and she el metal colorful
new cob inter i on Ihe gas savings oi Ford's
modern Six. Maximum GVW, 21,000 Ib.

•Boied ©a a c#,rfffi*d' comparison oif vfav i'aireitf aTOifcW
juggMled retail deliummd prices, including federal «rcr» lo«,
deatim' pmpwmtmm ami to/jdifioninf and 4mstmalion diarge*

iciadtng

THE WALTER WOODS MOTOR CO.
97S MAIN STREET — WATERTOWN. CONN.
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at GEORGES!!!

BETTY CROCKER
SUPREME
CAKE MIXES

WHITE — YELLOW —
DEVIL'S FOOD —
HONEY SPICE —
MARBLE —

pkgs. $100

lefty Crocker —>. Boston Cream

PIE MIX 2 pkgs.

Betty Crocker M M

MERINGUE MIX Pq 1 7
Betty Crocker — Instant

POTATOES pkg.

NEW

FROSTY O':

AI131
CROCKER

BROWNIE MIX

BETTY CROCKER

DATE BAR MIX

2 •*- 59 C

BETTY CROCKER

PIE CRUST

2 —• 2 9 £

BETTY CROCKER M gk

CREAM PUFF MIX Pkg 1 9
SET A GET DETAILS HERE AS TO' HOW

YOU CAN OBTAIN A ONE
POUND BOX OF FREE

N. B. C. PREMIUM CRACKERS
Upton Tea y2lb.73c
Lipton Tea Bags 48 ct. 55c
Upton Chicken Noodle Soup pkg. 29c
Lipton Tom. - Veg. Soup. . . pkg. 27c
Upton Onion Soup pkg. 33c

Wishbone Italian Dressing ... 39c
Wishbone French Dressing 33c

GEORGE'S ANNUAL

CANDY
SELL-f-BRATION!!

H ER S J
MILKYWA
BOLSTERS —
W E L C H ' S —
NESTLE1S —
S N I C K E R S , ETC.

— BOX OF24

89
$1.20 VALUE

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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OR
ARK

Main Street
WATERTOWN

Open Thurs. and Fri. Nights Until 9 'ocloclc

Open Sat. Nights Until 6:30 o'clock

Main Street
WOODBURY

Open' Fri. Nights Until 9 o'clock
Open Sat, Nights Until 6:30 o'clock

BIRDS EYE

S U P E R
V A L U E S ! !

BIRDS EYE — FRENCH OR CUT

GREEN
BEANS 2 pigs

BIRDS EYE

or
PERCH FILLETS .. pig.

FARM HOUSE

MACARONI and - C B l *
CHEEZE plcg.

DOWNY FLAKE WAFFLES

7
g^ BUN US PACKAGES
(25% MORE IN EACH PACKAGE]

ANOTHER FIRST AT GEORGE'S

SEALIEST
HOMOGENIZED

ILK
FULL

(in glass) 97'
(Plus Deposit)

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

STEAKS
SIRLOIN —
SHORT —
T-BGME —
PORTERHOUSE

FARM FRESH

ROILERS1% Pound Mill.

READY - TO - EAT

SHANK OR BUTT PORTION

HAMS * 3 9 C
GENUINE SPRING

LAMB
SHOULDER
CHOPS Ib.

HEY KIDDIES!!
UMPKI

ALL SIZES
Your Choice

For Only

U.S. No. 1, Conn.

5 0 i b b a g

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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" League Sponsors 'Film
On October 20, the local League

of Women Voters will sponsor the
showing of a film classic, "Nin-
othchka" starring Greta Gar bo,
in the Junior High School at 8
p.m. 'There .will also be shown
a football short with Knute
Rockne.

The League will hold a mem-
.'bership coffee on Oct. 14 at 10
a.m. in the home of Mrs. Harold
Ashworth. Woodbury Rd. Mrs.
William E. Sullivan was the guest

, speaker.
Mrs. Joseph Quinn assisted

Mrs. Hollis Whitman at the mem-
bership coffee held recently.

Emily Kastner, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George C. Kastner, Jr..
is a freshman student at-the Cen-
tral Connecticut State College,
New Britain.

WSCS Meeting
Mrs. Floyd Barlow, program

i chairman of the W.S.CS. of the
\ Methodist Church has chosen as
j her topic for the meeting Oct. 21
, at 2 p.m. "Good News of Peace
| and Light".
I Devotions, are in charge of Mrs.
I Roland Warner. Hostesses will
be Mrs. Fred Korngiebel, "hair-
man, assisted by Mrs. Ralph Hum-
iston, Mrs. Herbert Evans, Mrs;.
James Upton and Mrs.. Wilson'
Miller.

Legion Campaign
John . T. Miller, com rnisea ire

intendant of the American Legion
401 and 8 announced that the unit
is conducting' its 12th annua
magazine subscription campaign
to raise funds to purchase addi-
tional sick room, equipment for
free home1 use. Edward Schmitt
has an official letter authoring
his solicitations,.. Direct don%-

tions are not being accepted and
only new,, renewal and gift sub-
scriptions to popular magazines
are being sought.

Wheel chairs, hospital type
beds and. * invalid walkers are
available for free home use
through Mr. Miller.

An in uiai Churqh Dessert
Card! Party October 27

Plans .. are being .completed foi
the October 27 annual card party

A P I Z Z A
SERVED EVERY NIGHT

ROS RESTAURANT
141 Maim St. ' OakviTle. Conn,

Phone CRt-stwood 4-8Q©?

LAWN SEEDS and FERTILIZERS
LAWN SWEEPERS — GARDEN TOOLS AND

HARDWARE — CHAIN! SAWS — LAWN

MOWERS SOLD SERVICED AND SHARPENED.

WATERTOWN CO - OPERATIVE
ASSOCIATION INCORPORATED

27 Depot Street Watertown

• P H O N E CR 4 - 2 5 1 2

BUY A PUMP YOU
CA1 GET REPAIRED
QUICKLY, LOCALLY

mersibU., .
Yoor F-M pump fa 'not eent'

'•back to' the factod** • * * m

:|BOC waita • • • °° fc*****.

w
tow—often la

* few from*.
G*t ow estimate for a

HEW F«lrbank«-Mor•1
vtXM mpmm. Call. *. fhone
,,»«,., write*

Nft p—m •

R. J. Black & Son,
INC.

Watertown, Connect lclI,

Northfleld Road

CRutwood 4-2271

an,d sale to be given by the Wom-
en's Fellowship and Friendship
Guild of the First Congregational
Church.

Tables for the dessert card
party will be" set up on both floors,
of the church house... The event
is, slated for 1 to 5 p.m. Tickets
are obtainable from Mrs. Charles
Somers, Jr., CR ,4-2465, or any
member of the Guild or Fellow-
ship.

During 'the card party, there
will -be Children's Fair in, the
TrumbuU House 'With grab-bag,
candy and. trinkets.

Harry .and. Ellen Fan, Horsten
sold land and improvements' to
Ralph and '•Sybil Allls on Meadow
Lane-

Eugene and' Helen. Stetson sold
land, and improvements on, Wilson.
Drive to Raymond, and Virginia
Stokes.

. INC.
'Cull 'Us loir your residential wiring. For e»timates.
Emergency repair. Commercial wiring.. Say, MAKE
IT ADEQUATE WIRING 1

OAKVILLE . Tel. CR, 4-2S8S

A Licensed Electrical Contractor Sinew 1927

ROOT & BOYDINC.
Insurance Underwriter* Since 1853

• GENERAL INSURANCE •
...REAL ESTATE...

55 Center Street, Waterbury, Tel. Plaza 6-725<
449 Main Street, Watertown, CRtatwood 4-1591

DOMESTIC POWER EQUIPMENT
is Featuring

POWER-EQUIPMENT SERVICE
COMPLETE, LINE 'OF PARTS AND REPAIRS

Including Lawn. Mowers. Outboard Motors, Etc.
Prompt, Expert Service. Free Pick-Up and. Delivery

STOP 'IN TODAY...

WALTON'S
ESSO SERWICENTER

970 Main St. ' Wo+errown
T e l . CR 4 - 4 9 1 2

J0C4L-

and budget the cost with your CL&P Service Bi l l !
Here's

MEMBERSHIP CARD

Ik tkchk glmkei Chb
'MUHIMI:

THE COIN INI IE CTICU T LiHGIIMT Oi POWER1 CO'M IPA.IM ¥

CL'P
I'Nf CONftf'C'I'lCUF

,ii«,|ff AND rovn COJIMIH

You become a member of this
fast growing club by filling out
Ac membership card you'll re-
ceive with your next service bill.
The card entitles you to make the
necessary arrangements to 'budget
your' purchase of electric blankets
with your service bill. Then, just 'take 'the card to your Electric Appli-
ance Dealer,, favorite furniture or 'department store or CL&P — purchase
all the blankets you. need — and say, "Please arrange to budget the cost
with my rtrvi.ee: bill,** That's all. there is to it.

Or,, if you, want to purchase electric blankets right now, just jot down,
the account number from any previous service bill, then, fill out the
membership cards your Appliance Dealer, favorite furniture, or depart-
ment store or CL&P has on hand.

With an electric blanket, 'there's,, real comfortable sleeping ahead of
you, these cold nights,. Just selea the 'temperature you want 'before going
•to bed,, and you'll 'be' cosy and. warm all through the night. One electric
blanket does the job' of 'three heavy, bulky ordinary blankets.

Number yourself among th« milions who airs switching
to electric blankets. Select' the electric blankets you need
now . . ,., at your Electric Appliance Dealer,, favorite
furniture or department store or CL&P and! budget the
cost wilii your service bill.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Church Notes
Union Congregational

Saturday—Rummage sale, 9:30
a.m., church hall.

Sunday—Church school. 10:45
a.m. worship service with D r.
'George Roberts, interim pastor.

Monday — 6:45 p.m. j u n i o r
choir rehearsal'.

Tuesday—7 p.m. senior choir
rehearsal.

Wednesday—10 a.m. Ladies Aid
Society meets a t church to clean
kitchen. Business meeting fol-
lows. -Ladies, are asked to bring
sandwiches.

Hamden, Oct. 18 a t 3 p.m. F a m i -
lies, friends and neighbors are in-
vited to accompany the couples.
Mrs. Joyce Forgue, CR 4-3048
will take reservations from 'cou-
ples planning to attend.

Methodist:
Thursday—Senior choir, 7 to 8

p,.m.
Friday—Luncheon meeting of

Board of Directors, 12:30 p.m..
W. S. C. S. study course, 8 p.m

Sunday—Church. school, 9:30
a.m.; church service, 11 a.m.,
with Rev. Francis Carlson, nurs-
ery during -church sendee. Cof-
fee hour reception for new 'mem-
bers will be held in Wesley hall
directly after church. M. Y. F .
meeting, -6 p.m.; I. Y. F . Meet-
ing, 6 pm.

Tuesday—Boy Scout meeting,
7 p.m..; membership and evange-
lism committee, 7:30' p.m.

Wednesday — W. S. C. S. pro-
gram meeting, 2 pm... Congrega-
tion supper for all members a t
Swift Junior High, 6:30' p.m.

St. Mary Magdalen
Friday — Requiem High Mass

for Charles Antonelli, requested
by his children. 7 a.m.

Saturday — Nuptial High, Mass
for Clifford Williams and Anita
Martinelli, 9 a.m.; Nuptial High
Mass for Frank J. Martin, Jr . and
Barbara A. Mulligan, 10 a.m.;
Marriage of George Hresko and
Maureen Castonquay, 1.1 a.m.

Sunday — Masses at 7, 8, 9, 10
and 11 a.m..

All couples who- are celebrating
their 25th or 50th wedding anni-
versaries this year are invited to
attend a Special Anniversary or
Jubilee Ceremony at the Blessed
Sacrament Church. Circular Ave..

Let Us Estimate
on fhot

PAYING JOB
Allso Power Pumping of Sept to'

Tanks and Cesspools.

C A L L

MATTY'S
C I 4 - 3 6 3 6
C i. 4 - 3 5 4 4

For COMPLETE Information.
about

Travelers Budget
Plan Insurance

8 E E

John B. Atwood
47 Roberta 8t. - Watertown

TEL. CH 4-1881 or1 PL 3-5147
Your Travelers Agent

1*1" .111, IV A T l ( > X \ 1 IT 1 CR
Sta i r me nt rpquirt-d tiy the Act of
AiiKUKt 24, 1:1)12. as .;inn-ii(ie<fl by
t l ie a r t s <>r M n n - l i 3. 1 M l , an.i*j
J u l y 2. 19-IB ( T i t l e 3 It, U n i t
Stutes Code, Sot-1 ion 22."!) s h u w i
t h e o xv I) e r s 11 j j t, m a n; i j i t • m t-111, a I i «I
circulation of
Town Times puMishfil weekly at

Wate r town , Co n 11. for (»«• 1<i!:»• r 1.
195 S.

1. The—names an«l addresses of
t h e publisher, e'litor, i-o,a.nan":iii
editor , and business manairem a r t

P u 1 > 1.1 s h e r Ca r .1. 1..«." s s, Ha m i 11 • > 11
La n e, W a t e r t o w n , V i > n n. I •'«litijr
Carl Less, Hamil ton I..:m«", Wate r -
to wo. Conn. I ius inrss m a n a g e r Jo -
seph F', Smith, Wooiibury, Conn.

2. T he c i w n e r i ;s : (I f i«w n e < I 1 • y a
Corporation, its name and address
Ttiust he s ta ted anil also immedia te-
ly t he reunde r the names and ad-
dresses of s tookholders owninpr or
hold ing 1 percent or more of total
a mo u n t o f st< ie k. I f in > t o w n e rl l>y
a. corporat ion, the names and ail-
dresses of the individual owners
mus t be given. If owned by a pai-t-
n e r s h i p o r r> t h e r u 11. i"«• o r p ora l e < I
fir en. i ts name .and ,aililrc:s,s, a s well
a s tha t of each individual member,
m u s t be given.)

Tow n T i m e s, I n f., '!'•< > x I, W a tor-
town, Conn.. Carl Less, Hamil ton
Lane, Wa te r town , Conn.

3. 'The ave rage nu.ni.bcr of copies
of each Issue of this publicat ion
sold or distributed., throuph the
mails or other wist-, to paid sub-
scribers during the 12 months pre-
ceding' the date shown, a.hove was:
(This informati<>n is reciu.irecl fr<»mi
daily, weekly, semi weekly, and tri-
weekly newspapers only.i 2350.

CAHL.L.KSS,
Pu td I slier and Editor

Sworn to and subscribed before
me this 23rd day of September,
1959.

SHERMAN It. 5 LA VI XT,
{My commission expires April 1,

I960),

Christ Church
Sunday—Holy Communion, 8

a.m.; Taft School Service, 9:15
a.m.; Family Worship .and Church.
School, 10:45 a.m.; Young Peo-
ple's Fellowship, 5 p.m..

Monday—Girl Seoul Troop 8 in
Assembly Room, at 3:15 p.m.

Tuesday—Girl Scout Troop ? in
Assembly Room at 3:15 p.m.;
Parish Helpers in Guild Room at.
7:30 p.m..

Wednesday — Girls' J u n. i o r
Choir rehearsal, 1:30' p.m.; Sen-
i or Choir rehea rs a 1, 7 :4 5 p, m...
, Thursday—Boys' Jun ior Choir

r ehears al, 3:30 p... m.,

Wednesday—Devotions in hon-
or of the Holy -Rosary .and Bene-
diction, 7:: 301 p.m.

Thursday — Memorial Requiem
High. Mass, for Lillian Maher, 8
a.m.. requested by Mrs.
Shields.

. J o h n

St.. John's
Saturday—Wedding Mass f o r

James Hayes and Diana Shaugh-
nessy at 10 a.m. f

Sunday—Masses at 7, 8, 9, 10 \
and 11 a .m. Members of t h e i
Council of Catholic Women, a n d
the Young Ca t ho I i c Worn en" s "
Guild will, attend the 8 a.m.. Mass

a group. Devotions in honor j
of the Holy Rosary and Benedic-
tions at 7:30 p.m.. j

Monday—C. Y. O. .meeting a. t:
the school hall, 7 p.m.. '

F i rst Co in g re g a tie n a I
Friday—Monthly Cub Pack meet-

ing, 7 p.m.
Saturday — Pilgrim Fellowship

"Workday for Christ" program.
Sunday —Church School, 9:30

a.m.; Morning Service of Wor-
ship, with nursery for y o u n g
children, during service, 11. a.m.;
Pilgrim Fellowship meeting i n
the church house, with supper
served at a nominal fee, 6 p.m.

Tuesday — Standing Committee
and Board of Trustees meeting,
chureh house„ 7:30 p. m.

Monday—Girl Scout troop 2,
c h urc h h ous e „ 3:15 p.m...; Boa r d of
Trustees" meeting, church house,
7:30 p.m..

Tuesday—Girl Scout troop 9 and
Brownie troop 52, church.' house".
3:: 3 0 p... m.; /S t an d in g Co m m it tee an d
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B o a r d of Trustees" meeting,
church house, 7:30 p.m.,

Wednesday—Youth choir r e -
hearsal for grades 3 to 6, 3:30
p.m.; Youth choir for grades 7
and 8, 6:45 p.m.; Senior Girl

Scout troop 15, church house up-
stairs, 7 p.m.; Boy Scout troop
76 at Youth 'Center. 7 p.m.; 'Boy
Scout Explorer troop at Youth
Center. 7 p.m.,; Sen,ior choir r e -
hear sal, church house, 8 p.m.

& Fuel Oil
BARIBAULTS

MO MAIN ST., OAKVILLE
Tel. C Rest wood 4-3284 or 4-1220

Mere's "PREVENTIVE: MEDICINE" that
dtes t ie world's best job. ..ends sluggishness
in Cesspools aid Septic Tapis!
D F V I V I T S E W A G E

K E V I V I I ENZYMES
restores your cenpool and seplic tank, 'to clog-
jree. odor-iree. lrouble-!ree service1 >»" ^ ^
It's the enzyme miracle of our times—made, byf, f ̂ -
Ihe world's largest producers of the most elfec- ^-S—^i
live sewage chemicals in the world!
AMAZING NEW CAMP

p*a' i t . i , if o i l , iiii.mi'f'fir

'RBVIVIT"
— mO'l'f J

•KmSn-atms
p l u m >b ii'>ii f 'Co-nH and
tim*. aoiir, toil MONEY BACK

GUARANTEE

NOW CONTAINS CELWIASE
LIQUEFIES AND' DISINTEGRATES * 2 " " " * N

TOHET TISSUE and NAPKINS DOUBLE

EDWARD H. COON CO.
30 Depot St., WATERTOWN — Tel. CR 4-3939

MASON and PLASTERING SUPPLIES
Open Until 12: Noon Saturday

SMALL.

/r \ 7 FRONT
h ENGINE.

OR
REAR..

PICK THE ONE THAT'S BEST FOR YOU . . . AND PICK THE BEST IN

FINANCING', TOO: A LOW-COST INSURED COLONIAL AUTO' LOAN!

Ask your dealer or visit your nearest office of

THE
AMD TRBST COMPANY

Naugaiuclk • Thomaslon • WATER BURY • Watertown • Wood bury
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CLASSIFIED ADS

EXPERIENCED SECRETARY
•would like typing to do at home."
!Tel. CR 4-2464.

We now have a large assortment
of used rugs taken in trade on
.new carpeting. 9 x 12 rugs from
$20.00uVip. Call or write for the
Size you need, and we will tell you
frhat we have,, HOUSATONIC
VALLEY RUG SHOP, Cornwall
Bridge, Com. Tel. ORlcans 2-
6134. •

LOST: Thornaston Savings Bank
bock No. W1585 payment applied.
for Mary Anderson; trustee for
iftlary Anderson.

if OR SALE: Combination, door, 4
jStorm windows, porch screen
'panels. Al l in. excellent condi-

" lion. Reasonable. Tel. CR 4-
13887.

FOR SALE: 1954 Black Cadillac
• coupe. Excellent condition. Pow-

er steering, power brakes. $1400
Tel. CR 4-3998,

YARD WORK, DONE: Local, ca
pable boy wants weekend jobs

•fcltaning yards, raking leaves
.etc- Tel. CR 4-8231.

FOR SALE .2 overhead garage
.doors. Tel. CR, 4-1297.

. - MODERN GLASS CO'.
Everything In GLASS

— Teleiihone PL ,3-2606
119 Cherry Street Waterbury

EXPERT WATCH! AND' CLOCK
R EPA IRIN G — Guaranteed
Workman ship,

EMIL JEA'ELERS

G EN E R A L, E L E CT RIC H«atlng,
Pot Water, Warm, Ail ind Air
Conditioning. WESSON HEAT-
ING CORP, Waterbury. Tel.

PL 4-1892
RUGS, CA RP ETS, B R OA D LOO M S
—Minor's Valley .Rug Service, So.
Main St., Thomaston. Rugs and
Carpets cleaned, by Bigelow's
Karpet Kare Process. " "

FOR RENT — Floor sanders,
floor polishers, sanding ma-
chines, transit and levelling
machines.

Watertown Building Supply
Echo Lake ,Rd.,, Wtn., Tel,

. CR, 4-2555
NOW YOU CAN HIE NT — Floor
sander, edger, electric paper
steamer, waxer, etc, at KAY'S
HARDWARE. MAIN ST., WA-
TERTOWN, Tel. CR 4-1038.

EL.ECTROIL.UX: Sales and Service
Doril Lafreniere, 1022 Main St.,
CR. 4-4158.

6TATE OF O >NXKOTICUT. DIS-
TRICT OF WATKRTOWN. BH
PROBATK CtlUHT, October 7,

" IV 5 9.
Estate of

Shrlton A. Overbaaffh
late of the town of Watertown,
fn said (list.rlet, decease*].

The Court of Probate for
the District, of Watertown,
bath limited and allowed sin
Bn 6 n t. h s f r < • m t h e da t e h e re o f f < > r
the creditors of said estate to ex-
liiblt their claims for settlement.
Those who, neglact to present their
Accounts), properly attested, within
»aid time, will he debarred a re-
covery,.. All persons indebted to said
•state art" requested to make im-
mediate payment to

(Mrs.) Catherine 5, Overbaugh,
Administratrix

57 Sunny side Avenue1,
Oakville, Conn,

Per Order of Court,
Attest:

Joseph M. Navin,
Judg

•TATR OF CONNECTICUT, 'DIS-
TRICT O'F WATERTOWN, • • .
PROBATE COURT, October 9',,
•1959.
Estate of

UvlnjprtOB Carroll,
'fate of the town of Watertown, in
•aid district, deceased.
• The Court of Probate 'for thra
itistrict of Watertown. -hath . ltmltl
•d and allowed six months from, the
4ate hereof tor the creditors of said,
•state to exhibit their claims for
.settlement,. Those who neglect to

t' resent their accounts, properly at-
ested, within said time, will be fie-

harred a, recovery. All persons In-
debted to a a, id estate are requested
to 'make immediate payment to

(Mrs.) Carol B. Carroll.
• • . ' Executrix.
: c/o Attorney Donald W. Henry,

193 Grand Street,
W a t e r bury, Conn.

• Per Order of Court,
Attest:

Joseph, M. Navin,
Judge

The Winter Coat
you need is at

By Lassie and Kay 'McDowell
WonderM Cbotce Of

WINTER, COATS, .CAR
' COATS AND SUITS

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORKS
One of the most completely
equipped .Paint and Body

Shops in, Connecticut.'' Wbeel
Alignment and Balancing.

128' Watertown, Ave., Waternury
PL, 3-6241

CARPENTER A MASON WORK,
reasonable. Building, repairing.
Firee estimates. Tel. 'CR, #*39'7:.

. Chas. F. Lewis
-Lawn. Maintenance

Landscaping
Light Trucking

Phone CR 4-1623

At CHINTZ IN PR I NITS of New-
town, Upholstery, Draper and
Slip-Cover fabrics at 50 to 75%
off List, Prices at all times. South
Main, St. (Rt. 25) Mewtown.
Weekdays 9:30 to 5:30',, Fri. nite
•til 9.

Congregation Supper
Invitations have been .mailed

from the Methodist Church for the
congregation 'supper to 'be held at
Swift Junior High School Oct. 21
at: 6:3C( p.m. Reservations can, be
made by Oct. 17 by mail or call-
ing Mrs. Dietz, CR 4-1933.

An, explanation of the church
budget and the every member
canvass, which, starts No. . 1.5, will
be made. No solicitation of funds
or pledges will be made at t h e
dinner.

Chairmen, of the various com-
mittees working on the canvass
are: general chairman,, Walter
Thompson; organization, Raymond
Ganung; advance pledges, Arthur
P., Hiekcox; proposal chairman,
Franklin Wilson; resource chair-
man, John, Boak; publicity chair-
man, Mrs, 'George Dietz,,, Jr .

MACHINISTS WANTED
BORING MH-L — DRILL PRESS — MTLUNG

- MACHINE —'

FIRST CLASS.. OPERATORS ONLY

Second Shift •— No Age 'limit'
Overtime — High Fringe Benefits

Apply 8:00 A. M. — 5:00 P. M. Weekdays

The HaJIden Machine Company
171 River Street

Thomastofl, Connecticut

SAVE FOR

VACATION,
TAXES,

OR ANY OTHER
PURPOSE

'Open Your

VACATION
CLUB

'It

50-WEEK CLUB PLANS
ft

Save Weekly

50c
$ 1.00

2.00
5.00

" 10:00

and Receive

% 25.00
50.00

100.00
250.00
500.00

WATERBURY SAVINGS BANK
Mutual Savings Bonk Service Since 1850

Connecrtcut "
- OAKVILLE OFFICE • 423 Main Street

Open Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, f a.m. to 3 p.m.
Open Thursday, 9 p.m. to 6 p.m. —Open Friday, 9a.m. to 7 p.m.

Main Oittct, M«. Mmh at Savings St.,
f l am ©•§•:,, 174 Chase Ay*.

• Mill Plain Office, 281 Mtrtden M.
• Chcihiir* Offlra, 190 Main St.

FREE PARKING AT ALL OFFICES

FOR YOUR

CHRISTMAS
TOYS

USE OUR NEW LAY-A-WAY PLAN
With Every $25.00 In Lay-A-Way Toys Selected Before Dec 1st

WE WILL GIVE YOU FREE
A BONUS OF $5.00 IN TOYS

OF YOUR CHOICE

NOT GOOD AFTER DECEMBER 1st
25.00 OF TOYS ON LAYAWAY 5.00 FREE BONUS
S0.00OFTOYSON LAYAWAY 10.00 FREE BONUS
7S.00 OF TOYS ON LAYAWAY 1S.00 FREE BONUS

10040 OF TOYS ON LAYAWAY^O.OO F«E BONUS

ONE OF THE LARGEST SELECTIONS OF
TOYS AND GIFTS IN CONNECTICUT

Pick Out Your Gifts Now
Have Them Put Away

THE HOUSE of GIFTS

LAY AWAY PLAN

1HOMASTON, CONN. 348 SOUTH MAIM STREET TEL AT 3-4417
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School Activities
South School

Fire Prevention week .and Co-
lumbus Day highlighted the activ-
ities of South School pupils last
week.

First Graders in 'Mrs. Chas-
ney's .room made stick figures il-
lustrating fire safety and dis-
played a poster titled Rubbish
and- the other Bonfires"'*.

An, Indian character doll and a
canoe were especially enjoyed by
the second graders as part of
their Indian exhibit. Mrs. Beetz
acquired 'them in Oklahoma last
srfmmer and loaned, them to the
class.

"The Columbus Story" in the
form of a •poem, by Mrs. Salva-
tore's third graders; a 'poem
""Columbus" by Paul .Leslie and
a .song "Columbus" by the class
was presented to second third,
grades, last week.. Children par-
ticipating .in the poem, were Lyn-
ore Pace, Rodney Johnson, Han-
elore Ciunel, Thomas Adanosky,
Linda -Walton* Michael, Cavalieri,
Diane Vaugjhan, Michael, Daddona,
Lucinda Stnkshis, Michael Palom-
ba, Catherine Telash, Charles
Brickett, Nancy Perugini, Doro-
thy Garceau," and Nancy Hubbard.
Robert Riedl was the announcer,
Jiiqipy Zaccaria bad charge of
the curtain, .and David 'Collier took
care of the lights.

Polk School
" Joe Penuch of Miss Cassidy's
grade 4 spent a, recent weekend
•in Vermont with his family.

Pressing and mounting various
type of leaves by students of Mrs.
Mclhtyre's fourth .grade is being
done to acquaint them with differ-
ent: trees. They are amazed at
the many varieties of maple, oak
and other trees they have found
in Oakville."

A, well established school li-
brary has been formed, by chil-
dren of Mrs. Goggin's grade 6
Maryann Blackwelder is the li-
brarian and, ••' with the help from
other students, has made filing
cards for all the books. The
town library cooperates with the
class by forwarding any books re-
quested, in addition, to lending a
supply for the class to use. Chil-
dren, are permitted to read these
books after 'their' school work is
finished and may 'take them home
home over weekends. . Books
from the town library ar t kept at
the school For 'two weeks.

Various year-long science proj-
ects are being conducted by mem-
bers 'Of Mr. McColgan's sixth
grade. Karl Kitabe, Leonard An-
derson and, Wayne Tapley have
started, a rock .and mineral col-
lection 'and -will explain to the?
class at various times what they
have learned from their collec-
tion. Claw members are urged
to participate in. 'this project so
that a good collection can be

PRINCETON
KNITTING

MILLS, INC
WATIITOWN

THE

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATCRTOWN. CONN.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

obtained.
Paul Binaldi, ^ Michael Antico

and, .Rodney Mackenzie are doing
the same with sea shells and.
coral...

Other projects deal with living
things so that through observa-
tion,' and research the class will
be more aware of life about them.
William. Straggeri, Walter Ya-
shenko and, Richard, Roger are
working on insects; Louis 'Juli-
ano .and. Gerald Haccione on rep-
tiles and. amphibians; Louis
Palmer and. James Charette on.
fish; Carla Smith, Barbara Cho-
cholka, Elaine BeSanto and, Pam-
ela Meserole .on, prehistoric ani-
mals; Sandra. Soltosanti on bird
life; Karen Cameron, .and Diana
Wrisley on, butterflies and An-
thony Cilfone, Eddie Volmar and
Richard Paquette on, tree and
plant life.

Pamela Meserole reports, 'that
her' father caught a, four foot sand
shark recently but that it finally
got away.
cently but that it finally got away.

Pupils of Miss Parris* sixth,
grade heard reports by Diane
Bradshaw and Rose Baranauskas
recently on the meaning of leaves
and Greek mythology.

Colored slides of Europe and a
movie on Greece by Mr. Bennett
were also enjoyed by the group.

"The World, Series game was
heard by the class thanks to Mi
chael. Congero's 'portable radio.

Fire Chief A very Lamphier and
•two firemen, Robert Gagnon and
Paul Lemay drove one of the fire

fighting vehicles to the school as
part of the observance of fire
prevention week. The chief ex-
plained the activities and. duties
of the volunteer department and.
spoke about fire precautions and
hazards. He also discribed the
equipment and mechanism of the
appratus.

Falls Avenue
Mrs. Cofrancesco's first grad-

ers are very 'in.teres.ted in the
caterpillars brought in by Peter
Fuller. Some banded wooly
bears and a. black swallowtail.
The swallowtail has already spun
its. chrysalis and, gone to sleep
for 'the winter. The wooly bears
are still active., Peter also
brought in a praying mantis which
is. being fed, choice insects while
in captivity.

Both first and second graders
have already started decorating
their room in preparation, for a
certain holiday not too far away.

Cflmso
WATERTOWN

NOW PLAYING

'It Storied
W1TT1 #%,

Kiss"
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Grinning jack - o - lanterns are
gracing the windows .and black
cats are prowling on 'the class-
room walls.

Mrs. Engleman, the kindergar-
ten teacher, is helping both,
grades to- prepare a .musical! wel-
come for Halloween-

Baldwin
Mrs. Richmond's gra.de 3 is

learning how to equip " and care
for their new aquarium. They!

have also been. learning ways to
protect their homes from fire in
connection with Fire Prevention
Week.

Ann. Schrier of Mrs. Bridges"
second gra.de celebrated her sev-
enth birthday Saturday.

Sandra Demers of Mrs. Car-
roll's grade 2 was eight years
old October 7. Cheryl Stetson
moved, to Methuen, Mass.. last
weekend.

Sally Booth, a. kindergarten sta*
(Continued on Page 14)

ATERTOW
DRIVE- I'M

Now Playing

Sign of the
Gladiators"

IN OOLORSCOPE

i t .

OAK THEATRE
MAIN ST.

OAKVILLE

Fri.,, Sat. Night, At 7:00
ROD STEI'GSR

In ThrilHng, Tough
"AL CAPONE"

— P L U 6 —
JOEL, McCREA in

"©UN fVGHT AT
DODGE CITY""

All! Western and 3 Stooges
K i did i e " M at i n ee Sa t, A ft e moo n

1:30. Free—Western Cap Pistol
and Ammunition

S u n d a y—Con t i n u o us f rom 1:30
DEBB 1E REYNOLDS
GLE-NN FORD — In

•IT STARTED WITH A
•MBS"

And FRED McMURRAY
— In —

"FACE OF A
FUGITIVE"
Also 3 'Stooges

ADMISSION 'PRICES:
Ad 50c — Ch, Under 12, 25c

Be in' step
with Knudsen
Bros. Milk for
pep for fine
Whole
Family!!

Give the Family lots of KNUD-
SEN BROS, energy rich Homogen-
ized Vitamin "D" milk to supply the
food values needed for good health
and pep.

They'll love its refreshing, deli-
cious taste, ideally and naturally
preserved by glass containers in
which milk cools so wonderfully I!

KNUDSEN BROS, milk is chock-
full of the food' values needed for
energy and good health. Enjoy if
often . . . it's so refreshing, so deli-
cious!

Telephone Enterprise 2420
For Prompt Service

RIGHT TO YOUR DOOR

KNUDSEN BROS.
is good and good for you

1 At any hour throughout the day.
I
• You will find that this is true:

Milk odds zest to work or play.

KNUDSEN' BROS.
Milk' keeps
boys and girls
on-tlie-go .....
and on-the-
grow!

KNUDSEN BROS.
DAIRY

Delivers Farm Fresh
Homogenized Vitamin
"D" Milk to Your Order

KEEP PLENTY
ON HAND!!

DELICIOUS
MILK
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School Activities
(Continued from Page 13)

drat, celebrated her fifth birthday
'Oct. 7 by treating her classmates
to' cookies and lollypops.

Class officer's .of Mr. VVoznic-
ki's fifth grade reading club are
president.. Penny Rifiord; "vice
president, Randy Zimmerman;
se c re I a r y M a rt ha Tr a ve r,

Fifth grader Keith Stetson is
moving to Methuen, Mass.

Richard Emmett of Mrs. Me-
cabe's fifth grade celebrated his
tenth birt hday" Saturday.

Nancy Hathaway of Mrs. Bald-
win's fourth grade has brought in
•four praying mantises. Two of
the.ni have laid egf* sacs and one
of the sacs was put in the new
terrarium for incubation. Small
.red bugs have hatched from the
wood in the terrarium and are
crawling around.

Watertown High
Clu bs and "a c t i v i. t ies are g e 11 i n j*

under way at Watertown High.
with the first dance scheduled by
the Latin Club October 29.

Semi-finalists in the selection

League, which includes the follow-
ing schools: Southington High,
Plainville High, Farrnington High,
Wolcott High, St. Anthony's of
.Bristol, Kaynor Tech " of Water-
bury and Swift.
. 'This past, week the students have
been taking Stanford Achievement
Tests and Iowa Tests.

The teachers of Swift Jr. High
will hold a supper meeting on Oc-
tober 26 at 5:30 P.M.

'There will be a Parent-Student-
'Teacher Association dance on Oc-
tober 16 at Swift junior High.
Music by Joe Hartle's Band, "The
Orchids." Assisting the group
will be the members of the Student
Council.

Judson School
Judson School feels it has ac-

quired a most unusual, pet recent-
ly. Out of the woods has come a
black crow that continues to stay
around the school area. The chil-
dren, have encouraged it by offer-
ing choice morsels from their as-
sortment of school, lunches and it
.has become quite tame, venturing.
to eat out of their hands. They j
hope it will continue to make its;

of majorettes are the followine;: i home at Judson and. that no at-j
Arline Becker, Eileen. Phip|*, ; tempts will be made to frighten;

.Monica. Volniar, Nancy Campbell, j it away. j
Andrea Busi, Terry Padella. Sue ,' An old western fort .will be re-[
Cold.la, Sharon SI;i»;e", Hazel • created on a sand table by stu-
Dunn, " Doris Abromaitis - and; dents of Mr. Anderson's fifth
Carol Kazlauslias. I grade. The committee in. charge

of the table are Edward Rodgers,'
Nancy Kontout, Janet. Librous and
Bob Salviette.

Students of Mr. Skulski's sixth
grade are making Halloween

Swift Junior High
Mr. John Maloney, Physical

Education Director1, had well over
30 students turn, out for baseball
try-ofits. Of these, 18 were se-- ' masks out of paper-mache. They
lected for the team and will be an- j are using clay molds and are
nounced in the spring. 'This year ;: painting them...
both teams will participate in. the
Cen t r a 1 Conn ec t i c ut Freshmen

'235 N*-. Main St.

Barbara Lynn of Mrs. Salt-
marsh's first grade, brought her
pet turtle Tommy to show the
class recently.

Gregory Chilson brought cup-
cakes for his classmates in grade
1 on the occasion, of his sixth
birthday recently.

'The first two. grades saw the
fire engines, listened to the siren

*.*..-., and watched firemen slide down

Clean-lined BIG PICTURE
low-boy! Slim cabinet
in walnut veneer or
grain-finished, mahogany or blonde oak.
New SYLVAMIA 23" wide screen.

"~~'J WE-WANT OLD SETSI TRADE T M
. Hi MOW FOR TOP ALLOWANCES I

BUY YOUR SYLVANIA
ON EASY, LOW MONTHLY

-PAYMENTS

VAUGHN BROS.
T . Y .

1125 MAIM STREET — WATERTOWN
CR 4-8 7 37

the pole to the main, floor as a
part of Fire Prevention Week,
Fire Chief Laraphier spoke to the
group about: practicing fire "safety.
Mothers who assisted in the pro-
gram, by driving children to and
from the fire house were Mrs.
Preston, Mrs. McMahon, Mrs.
Me Cough, Mrs. Drabers, Mrs.
Walsh, Mrs. Valentino, Mrs. Pal-
mer and Mrs. • Fleisher,

Class oificers for Mrs... Far-
rell's sixth grade are president,
•Gretje Ferguson; vice-presi-
dent, Ralph C'ady; secretary, Su-
san Koris and treasurer, Edward
Washburn.

Egypt has been the recent sub-
ject of the Social Studies project
of the class. Several girls have

made drawings- of famous places
such as the Pyramids, Sphinx,
various gods and goddesses and
the river Nile. Objects are also
being displayed, on a large bulle-
tin board, and table. -

Jan. Guides s, grade 4, celebrat-
ed his birthday Ocf. 9 and Sandra
Farina, grade 5, had a birthday
Oct. 11.

Rummage Sale •
The Parish Helpers of Christ

Church will, hold a, rummage sale
Oct. 23 from. 9 a.m.. to I. p.m. at.
the former Walk's store. Main St.,
Watertown. The store will be op-
en on, Oct. 22 from 9 to 12 in the
morning for contributions of used

I clothing for the sale. If persons

are 'unable to bring articles -in
personally, they can be picked up
by calling' Mrs. Clifford Palmer,
CR 4-2438.

ENGINEERED
PLASTICS

AND

AMERICAN
SINTER1NGS

A.

WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY

FLATTER SCREE*
EASIER ON 'THE r / M O O « " - a a c i a

EVES I

All the paint colors your heart desires!
select your colors—see them made...fake idem home!

COLOR SERVICE
yours now at. . .

WATERTOWN BUILDING SUPPLY CO., INC.
Colors for inside and outside~your komeVmttde on the AMAZING

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS

A miracle of speed and accuracy In providing all f ie
newest, loveliest colors for your home

Hundreds of gor-
geous colors are
yours. See our Kem
Colormeter Color
Selector.

i\
Borrow our Colo*
Harmony Guide...
Take It home, select
'the colors that har-
monize with your
room furaishfhgs.

WATERTOWN BUILDING SUPPLY CO.
I N C .

56 Echo Lake Rood
CR 4-25 55

Wa+ertown
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GEO'R'GE TRASK
Some of us are allotted little

favors along .^life's IMe, One of
ours was knowing and (playing ball
for 'George Trask who passed
away last we*,

As many have- been reading in
the editorial and other pages of
the Republican and American1 Mr.
Trask was associated with, those
newspapers for thirty"' odd years
and his record in. the circulation
department was 'outstanding. His
baseball records were .equally so.

We 'played for George with the
Overlooks in the City Amateur
League, the Washington. Towni.es
and the AU-Naugatuck team. They
were all good teams but the lat-
ter was a sweetheart with such
stalwarts as Spec Shea then o f
Naugatuck High, Frankie Edmonds,
as good an all around athlete to
evercome out of the borough, Red
Mariano, Ace Tjburski, Buzzy
McGratin, Jackie Hyland and oth-
er outstanding players of t h e
early 1840's.

The last gaitie we ever played
for Mr. Trask was a beauty. We
•remember ft. well for it was two
days before we went in.to' the Navy
in. 1943. Tlie opponents w e r e
the .. strong 'Cuban All-Stars from
New York and 'George wanted to
win this one badly. He imported
Johnny Pezzullo from. Bridgeport,
a left-handed pitcher-of talent who
'has been with, the Boston Red Sox
and Philadelphia •Phillies.

Pezzullo wanted to beat t h e
Cubans also because they had
many players of major league
caliber on their roster and. when
the latter scored, a 'run, on, short-
stop Red OldakowsM's 'error in'
..the middle of' the game-^well, we
never saw a pitcher1" get as sore
as the tempermental Bridge-
porter.

The run. held up 'because we
didn't get anything but a bunt •sing-
le off a ..blazing left tender' until
the last of the ninth. With t w o
out, yours, truly Walked. George
was coaching at first and he,
knowing that the good. Lord had
gifted us with a pair of fast legs,
called time and said to us, "Look
we haven't hit a thing all clay, and
we'll nevet get two' hits in. a. rdw,
you've got to steal and rnaybe
we'll get you in. somehow.1"

Well »»d told. George mat with
a left haififcr pitfeluiig atii a mo-
tion S'O deceptive he was liable to
fool his own first bafeeman, the
prospects of getting down, to sec-
ond, weren't too bright. Probably
George thought we were being
modest or els.' he had .great: faith
in our speed so he said, "Bobby
go",.

Well, we went all right a n d
didn't get out going into second,
the pitcher went into such a de-
gree of deceptivness that no run-
ner could have ever been fooled
more and we were caught flat-
footed trying to get back to first
and the game was over1. Boy, was
old Pezzullo boiling in the club
house.

Yes, it was a pleasure' knowing
and playing for George Trask,
whose first love certainly must
have been, baseball For1 he was
around, it for niore than, half a
century.

Boys who participated m the
Babe ftutti 'League' 'the past sum-
mer are' ashed to return their
uniforms to tjulgley'is Toggery
Shop. Please i© BO at oftce BO
the uniform may be tolemned, and,
storied;,
CUFF ttOftfc. -. ... :. Lftrfy Brooks,
former tefeil feetfeali piayet and
prominent bowte* will sfton, tafce
up residence .in, .Arizona, 'Larry
will leave us about the first of
the month ... . . Water/town fan*
will get: a look at Taft School's
grid forces this Saturday .'h«ai
the Big Red, opens its, home sea-
son against Chaste of Wallingford.
Thing! fare M d h g up ftfr Bob
POOKTB ««**. . After' witaftig, on-
ly one of seven, starts a .year ago,
the boys, have started off this
campaign with flvo straight.
SILAS HOFFMAN

Qakville lost dne of its distin-
guished citizens the past week in

the passing of Silas Hoffman,
Spanish American War Veteran
and Past Commander of that or-
ganization. Seeing Mr. Hoffman
in his 'uniform, of rank was a.
grand sight and even at the age
of 81 he had the gait and profes-
sionalisim of a young soldier but
then of course he had a young
mind, keen and alert, taking an
active interest in community af-
fairs and, especially in those of
his across the street neighbors,
the Oakville VFW.

The grand flag pole in front of
the VFW building was a. gift, from
Mr. Hoffman the past spring and,
it will 'certainly stand in memor-
ial to this fine comrade.

Bowling Winners
Frances Cramp ton, Ann. Skelte

and Frances Bensavage led. the
Blue Ribbon. Girls Bowling league
to a 3 to 0' victory over girls from,
Nero's restaurant, Winsted and
won the top western, Connecticut
bowling matches at Winsted, last
Sunday. 'Their next game will 'be
with the Torrington league Oct.
18 at Watertown.

Scores: were Frances Crampton,
368; Ann Skelte,,, 366; Frances
Bensavage, 367, with Frances
Bensavage making the high single
score of 147.

Paper Collection
Paper collection, .from persons*

homes by truck will be made by
the Girl Scouts October .24 and
Oct 31

Pick-ups will be made Oct. 24
from homes having more than ten
cartons of paper and persons are
asked to call CR 4-3472.

A general town-wide collection
will be made the following Satur-
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place at once, and after 'being de-
tailed in the1 press three days of

i ̂ '̂ .ol::: hearings to be presided

Bethleham News
By Paul Johnson

Bethlehem taxpayers are turn.Bethlehem taxpayers are turn,
ing their attention, to the matter- 0 V B r b-v l o c a l assessors and, by'
of property revaluation, likely to
be a warm subject for discussion |-sional revaluation firm will be
during many a, cold night ahead

Initial publication, of the re-
vised figures is slated to take

day, Oct 31 and persons are
asked to stack their paper in car-
tons or tied bundles'on the side- dent, and William Glover,
walk

a representative of the profes-

held Aggrieved taxpayers

Scouts Fund Drive
Calendars will be on sale for the

benefit of the Watertown Council
of Girl, Scouts beginning Oct. 19.
Persons are asked to purchase
these calendars and help support
the local. Girl, Scout program.
The council is operated with mon-
ey received from the cookie and
calendar sale. Any Girl Scout can
take orders or persons can tele-
phone Mrs. Vincent Mitchell, "CR-
4-1004 or Mrs. Robert Olson, CR-
4-2291.

Attend frank Convention
Dr. Winfie'ld Wight, president

Thomaston Savings Bank, Charles
Pendlet on,, executive v i ce-pre s i-

vice-
president of the bank attended the j

will be given .an opportunity to
offer protests at these meetings,
and If unavailing will laterJ have
an, opportunity to also protest to
the Board of Tax Review.

First Selectman Ames T. l

ings at.'
White Sulphur

Springs,, West Virginia. Mr.
Glover was elected to the associa-
tion's executive committee.

he
per cent increase 'in the present

, grand list of $4,100,000 is 'in the
ii
' (Continued on. Page 16)

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
ELECTRIC OIL BURNERS

Sales, Service 4 Repair*

Motors - Pumps - Control*
Relays - Transformers
Electric and Manual

Pot Burner Controls - Parts, etc.
Burner Parts and Material*

In Stock
14 Rockdals Avert u*
OAKVILLE, CONN.

Phone CR 4-3471

Rest assured! enjoy peace of .mill
with a bedside phone

An extension phone a t your bedside puts extra protection
within arm's reach . . .. gives you 'more privacy and com-
fort, too. Only $1 a month. Call the, telephone business
office now and, get full details..

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND TELEPHOK"' ClWANV

ftnflac!

The. 1960 Catalkw Convertible

You find it attractive because of the simplicity of lines,
the absence of over-design.

You're drawn to' its crisp freedom, ita perfect form,,
Its exhilarating freshness.

You'll find it amiably obedient because of Wide-
Track Wheeb and a 'thoroughly new suspension system.
Wide-Track firms the foundation, stabilises, .balances.
A softer suspension Makes it responsive, quick and
easy to take direction.

Pontiae's Tempest engines for ,1960 .are More

vigorous than. ever. You have a wide choice of V-8
power packages, ranging from, the high performance
425 to the economical 425E which prefen regular
grade gasoline*.

The car, the keys, the catalog, the courtesy—all
await yoU at voter' Pontiac dealer.

W r f v - T r a c k ' W f i M ' t . g i w s y » t i y e S
stability, solid comfort. You .maneuver
•with skillful soreness, accurate control.
It's the sweetest, most precise, most
tewarliig driving jtouSn « e r felt. "NAI«OW IKACX—^)

, ro MIM,C "i w i o i -11 * c t.

. y THE ONEST GAI '̂̂ WTTIH "WIDE -

SEE Yt)UR -t-.6"CA,l_ AUTHORIZED PdNTtAC DEALEft

ATWOODS GARAGE
789 MAIN STREET WATERTOWN. CONN.
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now payable . Consolidated,
school will _be closed on Monday
due to attendance of faculty at a
teachers," workshop Initial
meeting for the fall of Cub Scouts
will be held Friday at 7:30 p.m.
at Consolidated school,

P. T. A... planning to sponsor a,
teen age program, with meetings
to be held Wednesday eves at • the
Consolidated school Attend-

Bethlehem News
(Continued from Page 15)

making, but some assessors be-
lieve the ' increase may reach
$2,000,000 which would, be a high-
er percentage Assessors
have been meeting with the re-
valuation firm to reconcile think-
ing on some of the new figures,
which reportedly has taken con-
siderable reconciliation Hir-
ing of an outside firm to do the
work was opposed by a, majority
of the assessing board.

This Saturday night, is date of
fifth annual dinner dance given by
Catholic Women of Bethlehem.. . ,
, Dinner will be served in Me-
morial hall from, 6 to 8 p.m. with
dancing til 'midnight to follow . ,.
. Meeting of organization held
Thursday eve made final plans for
the dinner This Saturday is

- also date of a "luncheon to b e
served'" program, to be held i n
Johnson Memorial hall under
sponsorship of Ladies" Guild of

. Christ Church Event will be
held at 12:30 p.m.

Fr, Henry D. Noyes of the Paul-
ist Fathers will conduct, a, mis-

• si,on at the Church of. the Nativity
starting Monday at 7:30' p.m. and
continuing through Saturday
Subjects will include ""The Wash
of Sin,"' I—Why " and •"God and
you." A special, feature of
the Mission will be use of a ques-
tion box. and before the main ad-
dress each evening Fr. Noyes will
answer questions on Catholic
teaching or practice that, have
been placed in the box Fr.
Noyes has found, in, the past that
non-Catholics as well as Catholics
enjoy this method of satisfying
their curiosity about the church

Fr. Noyes is a native of Sharon,
attended Hotchkiss School in Lake-
vine and after a year of study in,
England served in the armed
forces Upon discharge h e
entered the Paul 1st Fathers" No-
vitiate at Oak Ridge, N. J., and
received his priestly training at
Catholic University of America in
Washington, D. C He is now
a member of the Paul is t. Fathers"
Mission Band, New York: City.
. Bethlehem Community Club met
Tuesday eve in Federated Church
chapel, with Mrs. Li 1 Ham Hunt and
Mrs. Mary Woodward hostesses

Mem,hers of Afternoon group
of Worn ens' Association, of Fed-
erated Church met 'Tuesday af-
ternoon at home of Mrs. W. H.
Russell to complete work: for the
Homeland Mission project.

Officers were • installed at . a
meeting of Bethlehem Grange held
Monday eve in Memorial hall .
,., F u n d t o p u r c h a s e c h i m e s f o r
Christ Church will, benefit from
proceeds of smorgasbord supper
held Saturday eve in Johnson Me-
morial hall, with the event draw-
ing good public support Town
Planning Commission held meet-
ing Monday night in town office
building' ... ., . Ladies" Guild of
Christ Church held' meeting Tues-
day afternoon at. home of Mrs.
Alice Relyea ... ., ,. Vestry o f
Christ Church met in, Johnson, Me-
morial hall Tuesday night.'

A turkey shoot will be held, this
Sunday at the Pete Or en, farm, by
Bethlehem, Post, American Legion,
. . ,. New officers of the Legion
and. Legion Auxiliary were seated
at installation ceremonies h e 1 d
Saturday eve in, the Legion, Home
., ... . Both organizations, are re-
minding members that dues are

ance of all teen agers is invited
., ., . PTA, committee consists of
Mrs. Leif Kroglund, chairman,
Mrs. Dwight F. Bennett,- M r s.
Matthew March, Mrs. Vincent Pa-
luskas, Edward Nelson,, Nor'man,
Langlois, 'Victor Plourde, M r s.
Gerritt Vanderyeer, Sanuel Sig-
nori, David Kreiger and T. Stan-
ley Doran.

Girl. Scout troop 1 held first
meeting of fall at: Johnson, Memor-

ial hall Wednesday after school,
with Mrs. H. Brainard Risley .and
Mrs. Raymond -Strohacker t h e
leaders ,. ,. . Intermediate scout-
ing is open, to all girls from
grades 5 through -8, and troop will
work in, two groups Mrs.
Risley will, be assisted by Mrs,
Paul Woike in.charge of grade 5
and -6 girls, while Mrs. August
Baer will assist, Mrs. • Strohacker
in, charge of older group 'The

troop will meet each Wednesday
afternoon, at 3:15 p.m.. when
school is in session . . .. Meet-
ings will, close at 5 p.m. w i t h
parents responsible for transpor-
tation home Mrs. Ralph, Etet-
lefson is to activate a senior girl
scout troop next month, with all
high school girls eligible for
membership and with meetings to
be held at night.

1

t i TODAY IS FALCON DAY
EAST

Bath 2- and 4-door Fafcon andab offer full S-pra«w stot
at prices down cIM to 4-pamnjir, 4-cylind«r imports aim

Ifs the car all Ameriew
has been waiting, for..,

the easiest ear in
the world to own..*

ifs in our showrooms now
waiting for you!

Change all your Ideas on now can of the new, easy-to-handle,
easy-to-park size should look. And. it's the lowest-priced, new-
size car built in America.* There's room for .six and all their
luggage. Visibility's greater than in some '59 full-size cars. A
feather touch, steers it ,: ,. . a toe-tip stops it. You, get up to'
30 miles to a gallon. But that's just the start of 'the Falcon's
thrift. Come see what makes the Falcon 'the easiest _car .in, the
world to own.
'Based on a comparison of manufaciurtrs' suggested r4tail pricti

The New-size 196O FORD

Ford falcon,
WORLD'S MOST EXPERIENCED MEW CAR

THE WALTER WOODS MOTOR CO.
975 MAIN STREET — WATERTOWN, CONN.

HEATING COSTS HIGH? SWITCH TO NEW

AUTOMATIC PERSONAL CARE
W IT H

MOBILHEAT FUEL OIL
ARMAND'S FUEL CO.

' .. •.. * • ..... -jJai

O F F I C E and PLANT — 131 D A V I S S T R E E T —

CR 4-1679
OAKVILLE

TIRES — TUBES — BATTERIES
ACCESSORIES — LUBRICATION

CONSULT I S .MOOT OUR
FREE INSURED' BUDGET PLAN
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